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be so olever as was thoaght by his friends when
opposed to superior science and hardy ybatb.
It was at this flgbt that some of tbe fancrwero
pculed, charmed and astonished at Tom's
performance, and he only reqnlred to be drawn
into notice by some friendly hand, to glv* ttlat
to bis Aame, and afford him' an opportan|ty to
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ALSO,

BATTLE OF ALL
iNoTHixa bn( a

ma

dlatingolsh olmeeir like other pngllista Tom
now was eagtrly aonght after, and flreqnently
challeDged, but did not aoawer any, *^ ha

HIS ANTAGONISTS.

thirst if

power

iint mi

could not get the money np for training, colon,
fto.
This ne explained tn an old eponikoan at
Oamdeu-town, one Ur.Yiddler, who on the
loatant told Tom to makv any match be bhoao
from 45 to £20. Tod did so, and in tide
matched agaiuat Dan Oolllns, with what tiicoeti
our readera will thorlly know. Hr. Tiddler
'bad long known Peter Orawley, and-Tom
Ba/erB was pliocd by bim lo tbe naods tt Peter, and never was master more prood'of hia
pupil than Peter was of his. and afiar the first
cnooDBter of Bayers and Ooltloa Jack Maooonaldpredlcua tnat Tom wonia to^mar
the pugilistic bembphere, for bla gameoess of
bringing tbe flgbt to a draw with a severoly
damaged band nas never been equalled In tu
annals of pugilism,— [To be oontlnned.

the deaire of qalet pwiemloa'
men to extermloate the flrat pi
both together reodered the agent?
1 In BDOh agftnodlaemeDte, feroolooB,
,
.
and blood-lhlrat/.
They carried into private
Ufa the aame notions of pbyaloal foroe, and the
deiire to annihilate oppoeltlon by death; nor
waa It antll generations bad paned away, that
the InhabltanlB pf oountrlea eo obtained, settled
^Qwn Into the peeoefal bablta of domestic or
iooIaI life; for man ia naturallf gregailoae,
and the lover oUIa rpeolef.
The iparta onhe deU, and the deelmotlon
of anlmala contldered noilona, or tboae rf qnllalte for the tablr/fonatltnted the lole mjojleBtof onr forefatbere; but the Introdnotlon
^kforelgn Inxutlda, and the eon^qnent amassor wealth aod ahow, bronght with them
and contamely. that deacended to the
loweat paths of Ilfo. Qualities thete wbloh are
prond epirit* eay mmt be rtpriMtd; for the bare
exbiblllon of newly-got rlubea, and the aaanmptlon of superiority, wbloh, bavlog no pertonal
existence, is only tolk found In tboae poaaes-
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WHAT THE GREAT AUERIOAN HOBSB
TAUEB THINKS OF BLINKEBS.
my opinion

HiviNO been requested to give
In regard to'lhe use of ' bllnkera"

an loinU upon oonmon acnae.
Anstere loolu from old acqaalntssce, or
neighbors newly elevated, and offenelye woris,
not to call them opprobMooa, begat the desire ,
of retaliation; and the ready means being la
every man'a hand*, a box on the tar, or on the
cyi, eeema to point oat the most appropriate
mode of retaliating Innxdlately opon the offended organs ot enure. Tbia appeara (0 01 the
way in wbieh tbe row began, wbloh has alnce
obtained tbe term bating; a word derived from
a toz, which may be bupposed to coot tin the
rich moveablea that caused the -pride and
eloof, is

.

offensive eoilons of the person so bczei, Bnt
In whatever way Its origin may be argned and
settled, no donbt 'exlsis of boxing, as an art,
being entirely ^oglieh; tbe Eogllsh are, oonfeesedly, a proad aud bolaterona race; hard to
control, lopatleat of restraint, lovera of liberty
Individually, bnt aoxloaa- to command and

control others. Hence the commandlDg aepeot, the voice of authority, the love of law,
the enoimous iocrease of aialntea, tbe admiration of prize boxers aod boxiog, the derp'oatlonof mlrstles, the aboence of egiBBstnatloo,
the prevalence of atbletb exercises aod manly
tporls; henoe the gtn'trous mfnd that is trained
to a trae and dtgolfled Investigation of all
those topics, and more— and hence the general
desire for iDformatlon tbereon, which has led
to the present Memoir.
This ornament of the Modem School of
Boxers, and now Cbampion of Gogland, first
saw the light in tbe year 1826; he waa born at
Plmlloc, near Brighton, Sussex, and for several
Tears oarrUd on the trade of a Bricklayer. In
Ms yonth, every mOmrnt he conid poislbly
(pare was devottd to aihletlc parauita— boxiog
and wrestling were bit favorite pleasnrea; his
Hhool boolcs were laid aside for the more congenial pleasure of participating In a flgbt or a

wrestling match, from wbloh It was Imposslbla
to wean nlm; and, when mls«ed, Tom waa snre
tobefoand in ibe cootlgaoDs flelds, anrrounded
by a herd of boys, exerolaiog bla pnglltstio
Eowers, with a pilr of old stockings wrapped ronnd his
ends In lieu of glovea, or contending for the fall with
any boy who bad the temerity to diepnte bla prowets In
the art of wreatllog. The fame he had acquired amopg
bis companions soon became general, and be was held lu
tew and admiration, even by those who exceeded bim In
love of eclenoe, and a
yesrs and corporeal powai s,
regular method of rparring and Bghting, dietlngulibed
his early efforts, nod gave evident indloacatlons of hie
fatore emlneooe, till a general mastership of all bis compslltors'gave bIm confldenoe fdrblgher flighta
It was not, however, till the 19 th of Uarch, 1R49, that
he took to milling as a profeeelon, when he displayed
tnnoh talent as a novloe, being opposed to height, reach
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tm Bayers, of Brighton, and Aby Ooneh, of Oimden Town,
For ti a

Blitt,

OH HONDIT, THE leiB or VAIMS,

1140,

on herses,

It to be a snbject In which the
general pabltc are Intereeted, I takeugrett
pleasaie in stating that all my exptmneo
with and observation of borres proves diarly
to me that bllnkera ihonM not be nied^ and
'that the qight of the horse, for many reasoni^
shoald ioi be Interfered with in any way.
Horses are only fearful of objeots wbloh thej
'do not understand or are not familiar with,
and the eye Is one of the principal mediams by
which this nederttandlng and this familiarity
are broagbt about.
The borse,on acocnnt of bla veiy amiable
pature, can be made in tbe conrae Of , time to
bear almoat anything in any ahape, bnt there
la a quicker prooeai of reachlog hla intelligence
than tbat of wearing it intolilm throngb bis
<kla and bonee; and he, however wild 6i nervouB, can be taught in a very short time to naderatand and not to fear any object, bbwevei
IHghtfol in appearance. Horaea oan be broken
in less time and better without blinkers;- bnt
borees that have alwaya worn them will notice
the sudden change, and must be treated Carefully the flrst drive. AfteT that they^.wUl
drive bettor without the bUokeretban wlUi.
I have proved by my own experiments that
a boras broken without blinkers can be driven
fiael any omnlbua, cab or canlage. on a paritllU
Ine as close as It is poaelble for him to go,
without every wavering' or abowing aojrdlBposltlon to dodge. I have not, in the last
eight or ten yisara OQoatantly bandllpg bpraes
both wild end nervons, ever pnt bllnkerf on
any of them, and in no oase have I ever: bad
one tbat was afraid of the oarriage be drew
behind bim or of those be passed in the streete.
The horse's eye Is the life and beaaty of the
animal as well as tbe index o( bis ^motions.
It tells the driver, in the most Impressive obar-

end believing

'

ectem, what the horse's feelloge are. Br It be
oan tell tbe flrst approach of fear In tine to
meet any dlfflcnlty; be oan tell if be is b|Bpy
or BBd.hnngryor weary. The borte,<op.«en
permitted to see, nses bis eyes wijh great jadgment He can measnre distances .wltOi his
eyes better than we can, and, it allowed free
right
asd
bli
Ibe
bote,
from
OfiDob
otma
bItellDi
ef
B.
op gimelf
nee of them, woald often eave himself by _lhe qhlckall bot biiBd.
Ba dubtd ta lo make a Itil elrogile, tad ntpped a nesB of bis tight from collfelons when the driver #ould
tUngar lo tba ribi, aail drnpprd fmin eibuulloo.
by a tlinely pull of the relqe. It:»rpalWlB0
fo
S aod Itak Too oime ip gdiy, dodged bit mta who etme lawtrdt fall to do
the streelf^ fab no
pedeatriana
bim, bot It wtt til over, be leemed varr grogar rnm Ibe ripid agbi- pave many accidents to
w^'lof aod ibeatveia pooliMMDl be bad raoaiTed lo to tboM a t>ma
borse win run on to any person
..i*"*
•<Ttke bim a*ar," wu jibe orr from all ptria or Iba rior, bat Ibe
going out of ns^ lathe United SlatoMM
rapidly
ers are
poor rellow wmitd aot be^r lo II; be toraad rouad lo bli i(onnd| tod
d
bave'suoceeefully
here
pnpUa
early
HK ohamp vii borrlbl/ dia- aome of my
triad lo Ttla to iif It wu all rlfbt
I have yet to'.flnd the man who baying otace
Biored. Tbe gtDM fellow triad ta laod ooa, aad Tom gave bla tbe with them.
Ooiablog tnooh by a •arere bit no Iba boie. Oa bla aeoo di tablog left them off could evei^ brjersaaded to pnt them, on
bin up be wu dead to tbe call of lime, tad Tom »u Ibe wliaer In IS
asaln. They are onneoessuy/and an Injurlona InoommlouUa aod IS taooni a.
beranoe to the horse, apd tfeel copfldent. If tbe,oabfflea
BIHiMCa.
will leave them off one year, that blinkers on
A« Is often the one, " there la a time and tide in the of London
end
horses will never be aeen again In the streetj,
oab
affaire of men,' which, If taken at the flood, leads on to
fhllleB
only be athlorf'<o be road Of as onb of the
will
fortune," and S*yers dates his aucoeia In life from thia
^n tbe nineteenth oentnry. I *m,.ju,
reformed
happily
flgbt, being comparatively a novice and never having
J^8,B*xiT,
aervent;
obedient
your
aeen a prixe ring before, while bla adversvj was twice
'-j
TiTTM8iLL'fl,'Jaiy 2S, 1M9.
before orowned with victory. Sayera In tbia, bla maiden
effort, proved himself too quick and severe In bis delivery
for Ooncb, to afford him a ohance, therefore remarks are
Mora P«Miioi«8 o» NiTtJB>.-A corTesgbndeii^'jgrt
bim,
to
credit
the
almost anneceasary— Sayera' debnt was a
Michigan Bluffa, Iff noticing
"?"M?S
aod the flgbt waa one ot tbe best that had been seep for litter (aevenleen In number) w'lob
some timo; a gam<!r chap tban Oouoh never doffed a shiri, more than eurpaiaing atrange. sends aa the. iMmagl
clean *)i»n.
while Bayers' gameneaa at that day could not be epoken " Petaluma oan bidelte head, and back
will
IM
NtneBberM
wbo
test
It.
lo
Bis
flgbt
McOnnnell,
the
of, aa be received nothing in
Scotchman named
oirned a afttt.
friends were so sallefled wUh him, that be rtcelred the by all the boys from Rochester, N. T.,
whole of the stake% wblle tbe loser was hot fi^gobttn for Which gave bl?th to t^'t/ »M "''"m?**^ «S'".«1^
and St. Bernatd, and a
his courage and manly conduct tbrongbont.
a cross of tbe pure Neirioundland
own
eyes, apd
pops
my
wlA
the
saw
walgbl
lOlb,
Jlat
I
size.
monster In
CIRBKR OF CODOH,
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TOM BAYERS, CHAMPION OF ENGLAND,
to North Woolwich, and from thence to tbe scene of action
by little boata Neither of the men was restricted to
weight, bat Sayera was not more than 9 atone 12 pinoda,
or 10 atone at tbe moat, while Ooanh waa at least 12 atone,
aod atood 6 feet
Inches, while Buyers waa bot 6 feet B

U

There waa very little betting, bnt what was done
to 4, and 2 to I on the big one. Tbe lads lost no
time in gettlna ready. Bayers was tbe flrat to aby bla cap
in the maglo circle, and waa waited on by the late John
Qrady (who once fought Norelv) and Oolllns; wblln Oroney, of Paddlngton, and a friend done tbe esientlal for
Oouch. All being now .ready, exactly at 20 mlnntes to

Inohns,

was 7

-

.

three,

commenced
TBE noBT.

RoevD 1,— Od palllnr IbenigiTM tau ttUtade, tbe dlfpirllf oft'it
wu more viMbI*; Strari lonkltf ruber flom, «bll« Ooacb biil til
Ui* omiSdaDoa ofu old lUfar, llMla lima wai loat li rptmos 'a
lbs pari of Omob, «bo .iid mtda op bii olad to rotb ti CUf en, anil
utile bla la q<il«k UBe; boaenr, Tom wu bM to bt tot at, and
wbea Oonob mad* hu raib. Sayan mat bim «lib a •vara bit on Iba
blood tor 8a>afa
rlibtate, asd |o« awaf, laoiblof,
Atbt^p
rallf lb«B ti»k pltoa, wbtab brooibl Ibem lo olnae qurlan, ta ablob
TOm Bnliad bii aalacaaUl vary oleTarif, aad lb tae aad both were
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doao, QioDb naderainat
3 Oooeb eane up floabtd fnim Ibe lO'Dibtlsi of IIm Utt rond, and
This affair, although for a ver^ small sab, had oanied
a deal of Interest In the locality (Oamdsn Town) where oouU Bo4 aidanltad It; wblle H.ren waa aa oool *u a eaoaobar
Turn raiBiad bim, tod drt*la( Ooiiob no, wbo l«i ga, b«l aoob ooi of
both the combatants resided, and amongst the small fry diaiaaoa.
B<f en. w<lb qmokataa, raioraed bu( oa tba anae, baavf
of thai dlstrl6t a grand day waa expeoted, for both beroea onQBlgr bila railsaad. woioa bronabi tbaa la a qiom. aad Oooeb b«ld
of the present mill had ahownsymptomsof great promise, Tun, wbo aaboied la t ttaile be* lo f KrioaU biatair frniD to tines
freal iMt, Tna tb'tita blBieirt Hil'e, aod looBayers by licking all who performed before him; end a S'ttPI bowoTtr,
oteded la uirowmi Oaoob T«r| olaTcrlr, aad Toa walked lo bM ooreer,
Oooch, In oonsequeDcft of his sine, and winning two bat*
S' Oa lime betas oalled, Saren wta tbe I'll op. Btd Ibt aboale or
Beat Jtek ta'lifu ror t Porn. 1« rnoadt, 1 hoer IS nlbblas, Osfealies, It was thought by his fellow-workmen that he wonid
tbe bnollaytri wai nproaiioaa at tbeir pai'a perrorMnc# 3 lo 1
baits IMda, Jtaaarf llib, ISII.
one day have a niche In the Fuglllsllc Qallery of Portraits. waa BOW rrtelf offtrad on Baren, wbo coolly waMKd bit naa, Btat Barry Ongtlly.
atlaoUi, PlOBSttad
aaldt, ( lonnda^
related blB, tad triad 10 plaol bla favortM nabt fork ; Urn kd to tome
The Msamptlon of Bayers was deemed a laroe. when some tbarp
Mtnbre, Jone ITib, lt<l.
Oooob oow
la'flfbiloi, aad Ba;tn r>l booa oa tba risbt ere
Of his pala offered t6 baok bIm against Oouen: however, lolloped bin op aad mined Ti>b ib»j auw int a Huieeloaer, anrf Bealaa by Bayerk,
;
bin diiwa by a heaTf rifbtbaadee
Whoever persuaded Sayen tO prefer an old gooi one
hatched they wore, and In time both appeared In the ring, Payoa
Uta Jaw. JlrtI
kwiefc
Sayera
dm*
Mow
Ibr
in tbe ring) was in tbe right,
for bis trial battle (or
ftbloh was pnobed.on a bit of gronnd where many a bard« Toia mida play wilb bla left <• Ibe r)|fet limp, vhleb wu aow
Fooght battle bad been won and loat—via, Qreenblthe. fut eiraiaa.
lor Oooch waa In the primeit state of bealib, was known
Oooob peraavtred, tod Tom, wbo wu ilmoat wiibeot a
tbe men and their friends lepalnl thither by railway Mtrk, eta|bt bin t|<la oa lb* aoae, tad teal bla all tbiotd.
to be a gtattoa aod a game 'm, bat did not taia oat to
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thesameclty a
bad the pleasure of taking my pick. In
Moept .tbe
mare aave birth lo a colt perleqlly formed,
to the baman
bead, which had a strong WBhlanoe

that tbe "mooeIt la perhaps nnneoeisary. to sUlo
ales
wairiioon
iro»iiy" waT'strsngled in IttWrth." There
two besBs,
(nrlvate) exhlbltlcn a lamb with one budy,
kate*'toU
•IX legs and twoUlli. The last I did not see,
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NEW YORK CLIPPER
l|MM«Am.Mkl«i tlM bMowKPew, lU, •
fainsi;
«t..1»tifl'ia laadhv. flaaMda
aftar aaklai a raran, wiai daaa.

TNI unto; "

O.

grS raaergfleb Id a aJoiS ud u tu Ml Italay. waa etdw-^

^

U aoMwaU-adBOttlaret axebaafaa,

.

'to;. 0.0 ill.'

«

101 bla adtsraary la aa awkward peaMai, btud bin rrca
by Bbeor eiraagib, aad gaTa Ub a book r«lt.
'

Iba

gnoad

.
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Ml
Braa, la opaalag tba ball, bM abort, b«l la oaotbar atlawpt
la ba abllMd bis poHies, Boarolioacd, andafiaraoaaallabiaxaUigaa, Orgiobiar Ml.
te Ccnablay laaged oat, bat wu aal anbia dbiaaoa, and anar
raeolTa* a ahgtal ikwarfc freB bia oppooaat, b« wtal doaa, and on
aalBg tuaa lo h<* ooraar appnarad aoik.
j
Ttlaroaa<ltlagrroinblaeppoa«Bi'aalltekn«TlywaatdoaB,
ibatTeeorartof bla parpaDdteoltr oa tbe loilBBl, b« aaal to work
eatrpaad vau-dabTaitd azobtigaa la a al«aa,lba Jk«a aader la
•MHedtdlaalrlagoaaenlhabrala oaBiaMr.

>

mm

roa fvaoiT nn.
Bpllitav>— Obniej Ljnoli (tbe Amerlpta)
'Htm mi to <l8l>t for Cia on taefdtj.LiMfi
Both
UittA TbB/ tn oonflned to

n

»

Kmj U

Iba fill
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aiigbl aiobaagfi, and Tyler down.
aar Baaaappaarod lo be gaMiag '^ooar,"
lb«a aztia bup In Ibair atlaaduKO

n,

tttUIIng laiU

tl Uruublay bone alio

u

MtU^HntiUif ttitMulnt'htm, uaBnTyitrafKoBdoB,
:roi:«»«'
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Bae

1.

li:'nraa«Ba*lanrpldtiieoMa<39aid'haMidanv^
Tellowi.
Barefaap (oos)
Haaley Ifer a naaslaypawad eotMrod, aad bnba, Vol wu-fbilaaad
naBaadaaabOaw.-l. Jaa. Holder; 1 0. «rigbl|
by lb* BroB. Naar tba repaa tbar waal lo work, wbaa, aAar aoaa
i.. J. Ooodflcbi I. r. Bselaian, V, rraur
olaaed
dolaf aiseltna; Baa aiDbangtt, In wblob Baalay got aoaa Ibe aom otU, Ibay
QrpenaadOaolcO.
(aoa)..
aadwaatdoaa.

Ibay

tarotnw MiM oaei^ tad «

Mr*

(an) . .
a T. Wblta : 4 0. Btaaartba;- J.
Itw Raaetatis aad Haidkaiiier OaW 1 Jasta TWylor;
'•'I''''r-m-maanwrtL (• wiuiu'*^*! *

.

Badtw folibaaiVroa
Oa

Baa
laa baM wUb Um lalt, Ornoblay a<B0
ihaiagb tbai»Mawa ware niatUoaaaly aad dalivartd, aUII
dtdaMappwrlaHTaaayataaalBibagk T>Iot, la Ibaohoe,

•T.
feet

'

aaat.

tbe?Wcrtb»na«BeroMw-i.o.rttMitjiaMt*ri
.itasaTaMUtBgaalar*., UalearallrlbaoowbtiaaailtnUWIia

-•<;.

Iba l«rbeb*af,laadatag aiaeailoa la lb* aWdKat tbabaod.
bnaklag awar, Bodger ratraalod to bla eerasr, aad want dnta.

.

:

tri*B,Ti

amcD

MtMBpUai to.

rtear

Oa

^

b«lBg takan lo bla oor-

tirUi aaounda ware nora

_

IS.

AfMraeaamUoBuaaTnaglberawManaabtBiearalaalaf

—

Doe ralamad vlib

U

wu

no»
fL^^.J^p"."^^

Ml

^

Mm

topaa; daiiraiad iberigbi aa tbe body, aod «oei if graaa.
aMibevraUflag beat. A* Baalay etttie daililDf impatwmiiy
bla«aa%JtcUn opned flr^ tba «iotiBB»ai brfiir eo«br.p«daad
oaootlon on Iba lafl Ualaarr.- tba Braa,
man np
Iia r^Hfl^wl, and, altar
aoaa bard OtbUog.bolb aeat doaa.
20. BaUUng ciobugaa, Is Mot ct Iba Bna, aad b Iba fall bo(b

aau t£a
le

.
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Bmia.waallrMloBaliiieDoUiarcuib..

nyu

itir

onr

On Wednesday

afternoon large nombera flooked to tha
eoene of aoUon to wltnesa the deoldlog beat Deiplte the
reault of the aeoond heal, on the day bafbre, ManiheiUr

.

U. BMIi o'en rongbl daireralely In a rally lo Ibo ropes, and. In
ilraggUng fbr Iba rill, anal dnao.
nLifttaatarougiii allb ironaermiraeolaUOn laaolesa,'wbtrn lbs

'
-

«
11 Hlobipoad Craa
p,,4, pf u„xi,»,bm
H.moaraialtb Craa..,.'...... 1 friaadly Trial Oea.,,.,....,. 0
N„oaallo h Kaaobialar Grew, t

u

Botblog Aobtfd, folloaad bla

-

;

tl

«ir«ilta,jflaBltr. doing

WU

thejmpjn. d^ceot from the |..BWjia
ordered the race to be rowed on the following day.
to

'^aaW; Wbaa

•«.Trfr5,|*bi^rS5i^^^^^^^

doan.

tbt ngbt aad kit.

a flalih, Iba frsB, la braokiagaaay, wentdavBoa bs
•p rli, and
:biada aad kotos.
-St. 'T/larreoDTarad, aadwailbadntalthaiaratob; iter aome
aad naiBpoMaat *iiibao|e«i ibai eiotad and waal doaa.
alls
-pSa. Aa Orauhia} opaard Sra Boa rauaaifd, aad Waal dowa Aa
appall (if f ml
mada to Ibe rafaraa, bbi K aii aot adDilied.
'
W, Ii Iba oooiitir bluu^ Boa gotaa pretuly wlib bU MTi, bat ai

The regatta waa to have terminated with the tdal heat

oooalen,' and to Iba flUI bom aaai doaa Bear lb* rafa*'
.
. j of thil ereat
, _
bnl on arrlvlna at the atartioa olaoa
o««5»
M. Moiaa-la aplaodld atyl* dallWarad tba rigbt aad
•
laid
II
(OBlBWIoh E/ot),
foond that no . BQO)g.wace
roogbt
to a eloaa. Tb« B-an In Iha.ibead, and, la a rally, Itay
|
i. .
.
-i.
a.oaiuia of dnwn, beatdaa which there waa a dtrpute as. to trhetber
luaggie got bla BMi.ia aa aakaord poaitloo, gar*
iaaaf«,;a«d- aikirdoan. Baaldy, Iboogb be bad M«a >««Ur«r; £(o|,Q,(,gd waa to row or not, and aa no commanloatlong

I

atlll tbe favorltea wlih. socpe, but thpre were many
knowing
-„ ones who,, ss It turned,,oal, fell tbat the. Pride of
•ri,gg,g, were'^UCh tOO gobd for any north OOUUly

ware

—

'

Udta'deiperaie flihliDg Aagtae and oafllnehlrg EaBtay,
wlUi his irloalltapatdoinr,'«Mrdaablegat hie BBta, when the area
aenldoan
planted oa bia ajlandiai>: After aiplnlad rali,
It, Henley piuted a rib-roiaiar on tba body, bat napped tbe
gtegar on bla aob la reiorn
Froot to rroii the ooaeaiinu rongbt
roond tba nog, aod la Ibo otoaa both waoiddaB;
^„
as. OiipplDg tiobisga^ 10 a ojobo, aad tbo Broa oodar ta Iba bll
.?«t
oa
Ban^y, and on
so. The pnolabmepi aaa atldenily lakhig

al

•

,

-anfiainnarltla thvra

Uh

•

wata DnHbeilMia

,.

takertf;'

'The

"J^,?"""'
Himmerhmilh
Were backed egalnatthe fi'ld lab, few Ualanoes, and there, were plenty who aaw Ibem.' In tbeic
lit MOUMmooe. Id nrntlog to the •oMoedeata of tbe kli sauggulst dubed at un bo went dawa la a vary ioapMoaa
_
Iffltglnatloa, lo the arcood place. The alart was very
oombttuli wfl inty;tel«fly tUto (b*t Bm Tvlar, who bia Buaar.
ee. Sligbl riobaigaa, wbtb the Brom la gallbg away Iron bla aa'
^nanUe and aoah a ona aa va nerar nw before. OwlBff
ftr Mrml M»n bcoq wmlttcd wlib tbe London P. B.;
aaal doas. Boa CilHog na blB.
to tUenomlNrr Ot Ibe boate they ^Te nearly acrow the
liuof hmiiioum wtrf popalu emoog tbe Etit Ead Ugcaai
St, A tplritad roilr. In abloa iba ouml«Uali r<iggbt b all parts of golngapbebnotiialldif.' Nalanadminlilaradioalmoraeayanna,
aad le Ibe fail boib went doaa.
river, oonacqQeoHyV the word of command •off" did n^t
V»Baj, in oouMMooa.or bia wlaDlng. two or tbree bat- Ibe ring, ab«e Biw inraW bla man near tba ropia,
'
•"i;/. pniHog blm«ir together, waal tablagla, aad, tea
In car dcaorlpllon of Iba soBt«Bl as bave ginn Iba rouoda op lo a
|i„oi,,,(,,',nj Hammeramllh Uli foor or five BCOtlM Id ifiwtiiit ibiit Kdoonded gmtl; to bla ortdit as i
Vniti^iijuqtpUe (ovrfiei'took

plxw ouTami^j, witboat

'

I

.

'

3yili>e leiMilt of <b<ne mills Tyler Rtloed tbe
nfftattttofft olcTarMd tkllfal taotlelso, snd sltboagb
his wwmaat pattlBAoa never oonsldered bloi to be a " kill
darlL" aljU rroiq the maooer in wblob he dlipoaed of
TopMFttov^ «r. Leioeeter, G^orgs Orookett, d;o., tbej
intSSMmilo tblok mora lilgblf of bis mllllog qatllBottffMitba tbei bid biibtrto doae. Bodger Onitobley
it
t Brtiomtgem blook: bla oofj appeir>no«
prldjw;V^ 'Bn«n( oooulon lo toe Loodon Ring wu
ttim lilli'»ri<, wbam he defetied with all poeslble
Tb« Bran went Ints tralolog aader tbe cue of
J««JE)dgfclM|W>A all (bat iklll and attebtlon ooald aaggwtwas doM to briog bim oat In tip top oondlUoD.
tke ktilolett att«oUoa to bla training
T^lsl iBlllf'
daUaik aid wo think It would bave been Impoislble (ot
to baTO been Atter tban be wa& Aooordlog to
taj
agraemenL tbe oombalaiils bid to aoale on .Uondaj, at
Arty BramenV tbe Qeorge and Dragon, Boeoh-atreet,
Baib^aiL wbeie botb men were under ibe Sit lOlb, Tyler
wutfnw Uie AvoTlte at UtoS. Airoogementa bad
beta made foi
for an aqaatlD trip, and after a pleaiant toj9B» 'tug. was toraed by tbe oominlsBsiT on a well
leol^dcpoi
eot^depoii fhatobler, on enlerlog tbe rlog,bad for
Hodgklrs and Sso'Bimmoodi. Tyler,
UiiaeeMt
pagi)||4|L

abers Iha^ poraaaaad the iligblaal Iniarati, far iboaa anar-'
aarda roagbi aaiemta; tf ibcmot a moat ooaumvunla o^araalar, ?:;x^rij?iunri:/ho"mt.wribe'sx-5.7^^^^^^
'
'
iuBtant, and ao lively were they, that allboogh the wat^r,
aad aar furtbar dauu woold ba qolle lopcrlaoaa Tylar, lo Uw aar- Beoley an niKiar.
down.
I as atated,
,kaooked bla naa down,
IS. NixiB, allb a flub bit oa tba jia.kaooked
stated, moved aiowly
alowly under Ibem, tbev
they imm>dtatelr
imm>diateiy
pnaa of bla Irianda, aoa ooDBtaoad raaortiag lo bla old praouoa of
•'•''—'—>-—•— |as
'
a». The Braa boaa wllh Iha left oatba*—
dropping, aod lbs appatia to >be rafaraa btaaae bmbI oapiautiiiy
">» Fnendly Trlal aod Bloboond
and
weal daihlBg In, and, aAar aoaa sbiip.^^^JlL'*^l^^J^L^T?d
} aiobaogaa, ibay olaad
frtqiaiil. At laogib at tba STib rooad, Boa agala aaai doaa la aooo
^^^^^^^^
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^
^^^^^•
^f^^
,
want
dowa.
,
to,
daa daubwate Baaoar that tba rafarae, on b«ta< laabi oppaaltd
so and lut. Tha bttUag all la fanr oT Nolta, wbo Ibraw bla aan few seooods, getting into the seoood beat Station. Hamalartd Qrutablay to be tba winner, Iba batua atrtag liaiad ooa boor
haanir Heoier au gtma anoagh and raadj aaoagb to eoatana menmitb, with their rapid atrokea, were tbe nsil to make
aad liuny-saroa alastaa.
pnlBl

BIHIBIS.

tM

The remit of this oonteat greatl v enrprlsed tbe baokera
of Tyler; and well It night, for there oaa be no dunbt
that, bad It not been for biswant of plQok,,beeoald have
Won with the greatest ease, lor In all pints be was Indnitely snperlor to bla antagonist, being both a qnloker
From
bitter, belter flghtrr, and llkewtae a finer wreatler.
tbe oommenoeaent of the battle, and with trifling variation, he matotaloed the lead tbroagboai; and, with all
these advantages In his favor, It does appear to be almoat
impoaalble that a man ahonld allow kimaelf to ba defeated from mere cowardioe. Oratohley oertalnly did get on
to bis good peeper, bat still not with asy atlnglng aeverlty, for, on the oonelnaton ol the battle, Tylnr ahowed bat
veiry light panlabment about tbe bead. If he loat tfala
oonteat on Its merit^ then we oan only say that Bee baa
disanlltled binasif to the oonfldenoe of bia friends, and
la not likely sgaln to be matohed^ On tbe ground maoy
penoDS were of opinion that he did not mean to win, bat
whether this was really the oase we do not know, as we
bare not bsen able to fathom the *' seoret;" but ahonld
this tarn out to be the coneot reeding of the "mle," It
la even more d.lahoDorable to bIm as a pngllist and a nan,
than the want of oourage. The pievailiog opinion, bowever, waa that be waa beaten on his oerita, and that ha
joat tba battle tnm abeer oowaidloe. Orctohley la a wlb
W)r, but we beg bIm to bear In mind tbat*be baa atlll
nnoh to learn, for bis hitting Is by no meana tffeoUve,
neither la he a good wreatler, both of whioh are eaeentlal
He Is, however, In good hands, and there oan
points.
be no doubt that he will mooh Improve ere he again appears widila the ropes. He left the ring with bat few
marks of pnntahmenl The light, on. tbe whole, d'd
eone wllhln the oategory ot good, or even Indiflfarent

BM

I

^n

on itepptog wllhln

Iha ropes,

waa greeted wlib deafening

obeai^.Md had In atkndaooe Hanry.Braolon and Jenmy
WeMB'-Vbe'speotaton^ Irom one aoaroe andanolher.now
tiian a 'tboaeand atroog, and wblle the
uiWiMr
Oomba«agt|f.|rei0maklogreBd7, Billy OaDoan, the toipeotor, with Ua aulatnoU, oleared the loner ring, wblob before the oonteat oonmeneed was got la rplendld orderOlder, bowfrerfWhtoh was not maintained tbroogtioot,
although Daaoan end Itallelt exerted tbemaeWea to tbe
ntaeatroTfta tOis for oboloe of corners was won by
at onoe let bla antagonlat ba*e all tbe
OraMdWri
benalt of old 6ol, wblob waa blsi'Dg away OTerbead like
aAuMO%.[]toDoil the ring tbe botilogwaa of a meet
iptrltoa daierlpiloD, SO to 16 being the oarrent odda. Oa
Btrippiag eaeh tian abbired loaifleodld Ibra, partlonlarly
Bos, who Mold not poeilbly have been better, there not
bolngjin o^poe of anpaiflaoua fleah lalble; be bad also
the adfutageof being taller, longer lo the reaob, and mills— it had not one reeonmeDding featare.'
llkawtsa a Mgger inade man at the weight (baa his oppoSince writing tbe above we have been credibly Inform'
BeptorriBtCMMit drawbaok la, however, the loss of bla ed that Tyler last week went to one of bin' baokera and
rlgbfJlflifii'l^'tiavrDgbien mtbna thia optio ainos Uie offered to lote the battle, provided the latter waald back
OomUu^iMi^t of bla otieer. Oratobley la a Bne batit, Otutobley. The propoaltlon, we are told, waa r>j>'Otrd
twenty-fonr
veata
of
agn.
There wlib diadain, and Tyler received orders to do bla beet to
powoim yoang man,
waa wme djffltlilt; In aeleollng a refvree, this ulfloe being win. Whether thia slatenant oan be (ubetanllated reDlamore. By twenty mUi' malna to be seen, and abonld it torn cat to be true there
at length uifeftaken by
utea put tiro o'^ook all tbe preUmiuarliis bad been ad' oan be no doubt that Tyler'a name will ha removed from
jHled.
the asaootatlon; bat wo traat, fur bU ofo oredlt'a.iake,
TBB nOHT.
it oao^be proved that he baa not added dlahoaeity to his
••.'.!...
r t 'Mh woe euttoiui ltoarao<rMladn«Uaffiia,lial

mm

m

Mm

ad al lU polaw,
la ititBfUof

u< wtia

MiMlr oaaatai^bMktd

ill bli

I

u

u

ibo BtiiDu|attlsg trtrnbu aoiafaolil, lUppad

don la

etVbUiac-

a. la atlas aploadld MaalenBoaiaKblleolaliti opponeat'i pro-'
baaelih wMfib ptodiotd thaclant'lBBallalaiy, la a rally, Bodgar

bl* aatanaul, dolif aone appaml axeoilioa on
bo)h irabi dsRD
ft^-tiwJarier (MUog bU mia watt wllbbi dtotanoa, lal fly wllh iba

fMatiiMialr w)tt

IbaUEjad la'lu bill

lt|M.«aSJMlr«aaa4k«lobley, tflar miklaf a aormbliif affurl lo
raiara, atippad dovaf ...
allppod i«d Ml vpcn bla baoda ; on
T, tkaansi, laMfltaf
iJte 'r4ain<(*d ^1* e4<>Mlt>'li>B>'aad reaeaed Ibe bkiUa.
mUadB-'ataWM aioHasiaa Ibey |ot to ita topct, abaa
BUa' rawd tba aaMi, ana la Iha Ui bolb aait doaa.
-Faaaie akUral muKaaTrlog, Boa okmd allb bu oppooaat,
fil^ Bbarf airii||l«UirairblBiia*vl>y. [Load obeara Com tbe

^

<

FOB £11 A BIDI.
No sooner had

MU

on

1a|ettow«rk,.wbeD Dot aaca more dabrarod oatba
K'W'Uppod, and Baa faU

•

n

"

u

i

ionmaaolog tha attack, dollrtied a good lafl^
kn^pacpor, wnen Boa dubad albia, aad Bodger fail.

'it

|i lingo at bla opponent, vbsn Ibo Bran, IB at'
iway, allppad and relL
U-aXMDisd iisbaoga Dodger agala plantad oa Iba
la wlom on tba mlildie or ine bead,
Aa Boa
CrweiWlirne'VnBi lallowed, ant « floe oooBtara tba Ben again
mtoatlon ob Ibt obeek. wbUa Baa adalaialarcd tbe
gotbaBSi
aiilyj^y^^ ot tha bead. la a oloia Uey aingglad for

1a'

syaLMMdV it

^emg

Mac

I& iktrpeMaMgaa,

all la

fivof of Ty tar, abo, on getUag Ctoa b'j

epnant.sllfwadaadl'alloabUfcneaa.
ITlywrMislad tbe laftontbanob, aad

a

In

Booad 1. iDBOdlttalr ea potUag thaBuelTfa la aUlloda they went
lo wo>k, both gaiiiag boaa tlTiotiTalr oo Ibe bead la aoma lelitog
aiebiagea. In a rally Ibay okaed, wbaa both aaat doaa. I\ttt
Head aaa alloaad to Nolaa, tba rabj-flialaf fnn Hcaley'a aoaa.
mat allb a well adBloUtarad
Aa Benler weal diablng be
tbe clou Notin eaagbl hna roand the
one. laa, oa tba nob, and
Back and Ibay fall. Banler nader In Iba faU.
Tba Braa, wllh predakia and rapldllr, plaolad bla Ian oo tbe
nob, and rapaalad tbe doae wtib one from the rigbi Beoley, In tbe
ratorna, plaatad on bla aan beavlly, and, In braaalDg grooad, allpped
railing bo raoalTad a^otner rigbt-bandar.
and went doan; aa he
4, Nolan opened Iba attack wllh a wall dallTarad that from the
Itfi.
Baaler waal dublig at bla ; In a aerry roond tbe oODbilaata
foDght lo a eloie, and
a itroggla both waal doan.
t. Banlay, alita mooh lapetooaily, want dublig at bla aaa,
Nolan aaoilDg tbe roab allb a aplendld lolt-budar. The exobaagaa
Ibit rolloaad aore of a lalUog deaortpUon, tbe Broih ODqoesllonibly
baTlFgibabeatorthebllUog, Isaraliy tbareioaed aod Ml.
a aagolfloaat roond. lo iMdlog, tha Braa got wall
a Tall
on Iba brain eaolaier, bat oapprd II la roturn oo the lop pait or Iba
bead. Aa Nolan broae, Healer rolloaed aim Ibe nlmoal Impalooillr,
and roroed tba flgbtlog. Tba eiobingaa ware or a Tary larare
obaraotar, and la the fbU both want doao, Hoaley aader.
I. Nolio, la iiklog tba iBltitUTa, planted tbe fen and right fhllln
ttj no meana idio, doing good
the Diddle of the bead. Benloy
aieemioa lo the coaDter-tltilog. lo a iplilKd tbI^ U)e balilgaieals
ooder.
got lo tbe ropea, aod la Iba ftli Henley
a. Bealey, wlib boe bolldog eooraga, vail duhlog at bla aaa,
aad after aoaa One nohiogaa, all la faror ol the Brom, Ibey oloied

>'

. •

ri

i

.

. '.O.

;

:

)

.

tbt>«loiad,

ibadgbtuig.

wu

" Ibroaa baaTiiyoa'laa'aboaider.
roQBd. Boa again and again la Iba eoaolor-.
'
mag, and In the ekaa Oraiobley
llllllloBaoBbliadTerMry'a
'

-

H, JMa was a good

Kwaafeaary btokfiu.
^
ll. VUiara bUlaaparttog, Bos, ta
atbaadk WUb

the

foaMj tba deia-

lali,

.the

aa arllilio aaaner, admbilalarad
ano dttbad ai bia bob for tba porpoea or reBtoa brake groood, aad In ooisg lo alJppad

Tylar dallrared a laflbasdor oo tie bead, bat la reigm nailed
• aabrt hit ll«a Iba Braa oa tba good letiip Aa Orntobiar ablTiad
bk pMlwe, Tylar IUlowad,aad afirr waailng lo wilbia diatanaa,
eaaawad aMeadMly. A p»ae Ntllbar ata at tba aoiateh Agela
-

ttargslawork, boUgatUagwaltealaaaaaOoaezobaegas. Aowta
iaarapta asar Bsdgar's oaraer, aad hd aader in a beoTy ftiL
gg' AfUr Riiaaanlig all orot lbb i<bi,>Boa let fly, aad plaalad
'
Itw lad aUgbuy aa Ike beid, OraieUey MiaKntg la good at) le,

I

a

wu

a

a

wu

a

wu

wu

au

'

A B)dgar,lnlMslapataoiUy,(llpMaladrail,batba,waalBitanlly
abed
Is iaa:Mobaigea
apaad raMvad
;

%

barmlm rally tha aad wtntdowa,
9. Agaa Ibo Ultle aanliri oaao

*

wbaa tba Draa weal dawa.

Iba Braa

"

^™^

^ 1p^^

AQUATIOe.

^

„a

•

we'?.iTi2u?„"°tT?i^?h*a^i^^^^^^
Tbamea, the flnett and faatesi London four turned out for
laome time, won the rsoe entirely on tbeir. merits; the
rowing of the Teddiogton lada waa much fioer, althoogh
not Stronger than that of White end SaUar, whoae strokes
were not qnlte ao ateady aa that of bow and atroke, deaplle which the rowing altogether waa very rapid, strong
and well taken. The Hammenmllh men, who widi great

plack year after year, altbongh repeatedly beaten, stlU
are never dadoted, brought oat a crew Ibli aeaaon very
little Inferior to that of '67; Ibeir pace was very groat,
bat not eoffloleot lastlog powcr-oo the atroke. The elyle
of Manoheater preaented a great oontraat to all tl\e others;
rowed Ilka a maohlne-the same motion
'
P***
»>•
»•» «»• moment-bul th-y rowed |oo
u
,h,||ow,'never covering ibelt bladea, their boat did not
The Richmond crew rowed vety weli; and
P^L^'?"V'JLr-«-liSr^'«'Sita^^^^
»^9raM
wonafto
Potney.
^,4 jhe Boye, bnt aoperlor alrength threi? them oat
Drewett, who was only beaten by the hardy north conntry The ateerage of' all tbe boats was viry bad, none
being
man by a boat's length.
,^ aU being token, after the old fashion,
^gpj
WATBBHBN'a ATrHiNTicm* BAC^
oooipletely across the river at the Grab Tree, under the
For a ooai, badge, rreedoa, aad moaey priau. aaonntisg to £81; Surrey shore, although the tmall aroh Of Hammertmlth
flril boat oool, badge, fkaedoa, aad £1; aacood £S; ibinl, £•; foorib,
BtidgO WAS barred.
AMhooghaeraiyaaoBgappraatMaa.lbkkaraoaabioha'vataa'
WblOBia OF THE OBAHPIOif OBIW.
aao froa all para of tha rlrer are parallitd lo
mooh leieraal,
at lb
at lb
ooae togelbar witbogt reraranoa lo Uia llou urvad; aid It k Ibk raea
I
10 4 1 4. 0 EanaerloD.,
t 4
ablob, with olbars ot a ilmliar deaotlpiloo. prodnnu ao aaoy good 1, 0. Franok
I

I

wm

TBI IIOHT.

e«B>alaala aol la lb« rapes, wbaa Badger, to piavaal oloabig with
Ua aalagaalA broke groand and want doaa
laTuar lauoBtTilog aad' ssaBt)r«ttadrrlBg,lba«oDbtUnla
'ho oraaiom,
enbaagta bMwliy. Boa gauint •» *• ioi> P»fi
•adgar aa tba l«a Ate*. la a'.iali/.lb*y..OH«b|,lalba nUdia or iba
flag,

——

.

ll<mrpaaM4tbelonontbekaavledge-boz. ns blow, Iboogb
watMnreted, dU aol appear ta poaaeia any allsgbig
J aavartiy. for It
impreutoa. ' Aa
Ai Boa n
ralreiM be was
Bike Iba
iba iaul
laul lapraotoa.
cartsMV^
uatlaW^ Ml Bika
Mlawlff
Maw .lif Beditr, wbo plaatid ibe Ml near tba goodptapar, ablob
a rally.lbe men
laadaiMi'illWilti tif Tjn look eitremair long,
gat -tvliM^faa, wbea la Ibe auroigle boita weal down, Oruubiay

gsed

°„?ninlib

1

A

limits.

•

flght

the excitement In some degree anbalded
than preparations were made for tbe deolalon of the
pkesage of arms betweds these game fellows,. Oo eatertog the ring Henley bad babiod him Jtmny Welsh and
Harry Brapton, wbtle Hodgkiaa and another Bran did
walk over, owing to the abaence of Stephen Salter.
tbe' rtqalalte for Nolan, wbo waa the fa«orll«, hia frieoda
freely lavlog 6 to 4. Nolan baa fonght twice prior to
Taeaday in toe provlnoea; while Heoldy la the name lad
eioosD Bur.
who some abort time book defeated Flatoatcber. Nolan
BkhardPinar,Baameraaiui...,
Bedind Biao 1
Bloa aod woiie 1
J. 80011, Haapioa
la now Iwenty years of age, ead a gamer or better little
rredariok Lait, Laabatta
While aid Oraen 3
boxer never entered the Ring: indeed he la UDqaeatlonAnother walk ovpr,E*mmertOD, of Teddiogton, White,
ably the beat Brum of bla weight that baa appeared In
the London Blog for a long period. He, like Oriitohley, Bermondaey, and Woodland, ol Lambeth, not oomiog to
was trained by Jenl Hodgkiaa of Birnlogbam, and In tbeir poets. Tbe latter oouI4 not prooore bla colors in
condition waa all tbe meet oritlcal of judges oonld posribly time, oonarquently II waa determined that he ehould row
desire. Henlry bod been also osrelully trained, and was In the flinal beat with the worst atatlon.
flML.BUT.
in first-rate oonditlon, thongbof the two be hardly looked
Obiaben..
„.. 1 IdneU
4
so freah aa the Bruin, la weight tha combatants were
Draaeil.,,.
.... S| WoodUad
0
conBoed to Sat, 101b., and on Monday they went to soale
Lau..,.
Flier
.... (
0
at Jemmy Welah's, the Qrlfflo, Oburoh atreet, Boroagb,
,. „
-Ki,!. _„„M
»when both were found to be well within the preaoilbed itT^n-^
ir.t Obambers
nh.«^ d'd not at a I exalleged that
allhongh It

iba fall, wbiob «a« wall atopby dublag
iba
pad. <AniT«tiiD (alklBil aad braaklog (roaod, ibo mta aiebaaaad
(aavUy «ad«loMd, wb«a' eaa tbrew bu oiaa a tpleodid btak bU
piaated Ibe kn lligbtiy on tbe btid^ and la Bodgar fol
11
levadaptbej gotlofetkerDatriba ropia, wbtn ouib atM ditan.
IL -MaMBUitMred a aavaia taft-baadar Inlbemiddlaor ike bead,
>Tarly away baroie bis aa|a|ooUI could reiorn. AAor a
aad M'UeTarly

wl

oom"t1.p wl¥ them fL', tat?geXg
waA, and aleo befog too close In abore, tbny did not
reach them muoh till Ibe Grab Tree was reaobcd, when
there was only a length between tbe crews, wblob wai
being eborlentd at every alroke, Hammerainlib doming
bets freely laid on the forI op aa Manoheater fell off, and
mer, who continued to gain for tbe neil quarter of a mile;
when they were on to Manobeatet's etero. For aoma
strokes the north oouotrymen held their opponents, but
It was no good; the plucky Siodboya aoawertd noUy to
the chser of Iheir Utile otiXBwalD; they pat on the steam
"nj''7»ndM »/dly aa at atariing, their boat-turned
Bbbttliabd Bbown'8 Novfos,-Anotber deposit of
£10 a aide Ibr thia matoh was made at Dan DUmore'a o»* ^7 Bt^phtn Salted-floated over the enrface of the
water, and so gallant Were their exertions that In the
last week.
tpaoe of two huudred yarda they bad gone by their anViwm v.nnn, ii..
fn.,nj i..«Vo» «n
htm I »»g<»nl«t'" bool aod beodrd tbm by two olear lengths,
f„, i^VItaf^k SiS
hi™ri^lS.H?,ii?i "'M purlling the poalllon of the Pride of tbeTbamp.,%ho
*
"'^'^l' "o"'' HBmntfn'ni'tb Bridge
Sft-iS?Si
only a length and a halt ahead of Bammerrmltb, who
the latter, too, bad
, headed Manoheater by three lengtha;
Dbath op Jaox HAniTiBn.—Thia puglllat expired of so fallen off that Blobmond were witbia two lengths ot
coDBumptlon on Tnesday last, after muoh B&fferlng. He ibem, and they strenuoaaly exerted themaelves to gi4n
was la great diatreaa, and has left a wife, wbo la airo la ibe third prlae, bat were not able to achieve their objeot;
great poverty. Sbe has reoeived £3 from. Ibe foods of the I they, however, aucoeedi^ In coming in wllhln three
asaooiatlon towaida bla faneral^bulaa that will not near- 1 lengtha of the Manoheater crew, wbo were thoronghly
ly cover tbe neoeraary outlay. It ia to be hoped aome of beaten. The plnoky exertlcna of the Elobmond orew «ere
ble early f^lenda will eome forward to lend her support ao great that the men, looludlng Obambers, looked as
in the hour of need.
they would drop in tbeir boat. Meanwhile the
I though
Pf Ide of the Tbamea crew, flodlog tbemkelvea preraed at
Hammeremlth by tbe Sindboya, gained at every etrt>ke,
and reaobed tbe top of tbe Jsiyotfour lengtbs ahead of
BOTAL TH1KI8 NiTIOHiL BXailTA.
Hammeremllb,
who beat Manoheater by alx lengths. The
K.. , 1
V. u
>
.
.
.
.
.
I
Tha
Iniereet wblob this Imporluit event always creates p,ide of the Thamrs
weie not at all overcome by their
In aqahtio olroles, was as deep and lateoaeibls year as on exertlonB, end; alter rOwlnh to the aleampra, amid
lend
any prevloue anniversary. .Ii oame off on Ibe river ftoolamallon% and smilingly thanking tbeir friends
for
Thames, on Tneriay, ibo Wth nU, in tba preaence of their coogralalallona, went home to Wandaworlh
at a
eome thonranda of ipeotaton. The races oommenoed at ilaahing pace, preaeollog a One plctore of EoKilab alrenglh
half-past 1 o'clock, with tbe
g|ne„. Tt,e ^Innera rowed In a boat bnllt by Stephen
BCHLUB'S Bioi,
Salter, a fioe speolmen of tbe biitrlgger, and trained at
Open to aU Uie world, tv pnaca valoa i7o.-nr«i boat £10, atecnd Salter's, the Feathers, Waodsworth.
The Manchester
tt, third £1, ruurin £L
i^inj^ at Kirby's, tbe Bed Lion, Potney, aod their
""o" Inferior to tbe others, was bolli by Matthew
nni»iHf3.amiMi« w.a<iZ?ilf
n.^ 1
^aylor.
Blohmnnd
-Th»
men
rowed
In
an
old bSat lumtd
.
\
a^,^nZ!!'^t^]^::!::"^^^^^^

to6k place on Wedneeday, down the river, between Tough Ollberl and Freeman. (the American,) Toagb Gilbert being wattrd upon
by Dan Ooliina and Hike Madden, while liok Hlcka aod
a frleod did tbe neednul for Freeman. The battle lasird
40 mlouiea, daring wblob time 37 ronnda were fought,
when Gilbert was proclaimed the victor. The mill was
anything bat flrst-rate.

Toiepb Holan of Btialnghim ind.Gec Btnley cf London,

Slt3£Mlp,Vie Aeb stood lootlog at raoh otbtrj bol at tasflh

r.

|

tbeir

OiUfBT AKD FRnitiN,— A

'

jteOHred (be led oa tbe nob. la ba ralrnlad, OrDlbblcy
it^b Bca.vaa agala bo>y ooibadlal. In aatilog aliae hi
" bsf," wbaoi Iba Bnmi, ta
I, Tfler laa'la aa attioipl la
r. inippda down.

Bedf**«Matd

au ufaly r..oba4.by balf-pul .!.« o'alook P. M.

aa^opoui, wbinh

noBT

*i>*

Mb

,

mile'J"?
bad iieea '^'Sf
roweu.
a""ii
for nearly foiir hundred yards,
p,Me of the Thamea leading by a foot or two all iha
;»y- At length, however, theyperlor ..r^ngth of SS
Prids of the ThamH began to tell upon their pppooenta,
iHlia aoa thar biTa brooibi oat ror yean, Taa apart orar. all oooa
who oommenced talllog at the High Bridge, and, being
mare go* oo ooard, aod aAar a plaaaut Toyaia falnraad lo Ibe g|g^ |q (boire. with SOiroelv UDV tide Under them. Ham-

A spirited race followed

t|,e

ITo^l r,"{baVB.'l'K i^HiSi S5 V^V:^rJ^
B«r aau ba prood of bla, ror ba u ooqaeamaabi/ oaa oT Iba but

i^ob'^

lefl,

BfiiVMrta PiaM>i*r v)^

^'

l-STii"'

Y'""'*''"*^
level, Inside, afier
a quarter ot

Boooaa did not oraan bla eD<HU k no raoit oT b«, Ibr no aan eoaid
ban foogbt u a Bare dalarmload nunaar. NoUa Ibogbt thw battle
wlib uioakblag laol aod judga-a?, aad II k oa aara ibaa hk dn«

other faUlngB.

Bodgar west oat oTdla.
w pliBt ua
Tyler feraltovar' Anar'Maialll^
^
''"i ^o* *> 'rte'

la|I^ W)a*<'**l>l*(l>
ti*

t^lVlPtiedi'Waa'BiaoiMiia^tr* vllhaahoioo ItBBOb. At be
dm •imitoa la a pretty
iMndMuMfor rplIeind, and
aaaalb'^AelastalUwiopM, and boib doiru la • liwnigM ML.
X lyB^JalMtliSi waa aot folM wiibia d«iuo«, bai taaMooad
Um Brom
aUoilit lie laoMUdtd laitWBf mbm alih iinoiiloB, aatf
AU»t a tii|bi ptau tbtj tfuo
lUHii, link* (roud,
- BMlkt WiUlbla ialtadoiDltltrlsf oaibe u«k. 1)l«r
IMttpwent kti aodjifbt, aliea lb* Bran veat doaa.
"
ItulfliplWtalaaUiigar OB Ibatatid, abao Badger,
Ml (jiloacd ap, aiid lo Boms w«U-4gil<trt<t oxobaogat
J 00 tbe appcr wsrka la • rally, Ibay fougbt to a ouiaa,

• 'ength between rwh to Flnch'^ whsre the notth
countrymen passed the Bandboys, and by ve y eSeoUre
rowing left then a ooople of lengths astero, gamlog very

I

rTb'lTol^'agV^iSCe^irSWiTS^^^^

.

Dm

Manchester well, lh^re being about

™"^??S:n.Wa''L?,«2^,\lli\'i'^il2S^

Sig"iiVtfV"« w'n"K';;li.7S? »"^^^^
apoaga np ta loken of anbalealon, the ooniaal barlig luted aiaoiiy
83 aaotas. Baalay. tboogh a loaar, k daearTtag taa blgbaii eon-

'

.

np, aid agala they rallied lo U
with aadlalnlataed plook aod deterBUallan. Nolan, with tha Ml
and rtgbl, piaated rull on bla man'a dial, Beoley in Iba eiobangu
dalog eieoailoB on bla adranary's oraaiom. In a plooky rally Ibey
rovgbt to tba ropn, wben Beoley weal doaa.
10, Anotbor Oaa rotfnd. TheoloTar Brum gara aa anllvinir with
tba loll, and follpaed op with a Ode tbol rron Ibe right. Oeorga
broke grouni, hot this obaige or poilUod brooghl oo % eorraepoad.
iBgaoTeaent on tba part of Nolan. D>og,,duD(, both men home
allb roroe, but tboogh eaob ilaggerad Irom tba i Oeota ot the hilling,
aUU ther agtbi want at 11, aod In Ibe aid went down logather.
II. Heaioy,
neual, waal In to foroa flihilog, aad again reaatTad
bearlly on tbe head. Not to hi daoled be paggad aaray, aad, fbr
liule 'ana, Iha oooater-bmitg
tarrldd, Henlor, howevar, bating
Iha llon'a itaare of ponlabaonl. In a oIno Ibey lUggglad for Iha
fall, and both wont 4ean In Ibe alddia oflbo ring,
Banlay, 00 oomlpgop, want duhlog at bla mas, aad la tba
atohangaa rroelred heaTllr oo tba bead, In a ipteadtd rally Iha
belUgarenk roogbt ta a olae, whan, aflar toibe laa Abblsg, they
weat ddwo ntar ibe ropea.
It. Banler dubad oat tbo lall hot
Dolwllhia dWaaee. Nolan
laaadkiely ralamad tbe ooap.lmeot, gaUIng tba kfl aad right wall
ea Iba Bi/b. Oeorga with aayleldlog reaoleuoa foogbl frttb bla
Ih aU
«( the rlag, and ki the fall N»Ua wai oddir.
I

u

au

U

wu

puu

a^

wm

I

u

—

TtaeprliaaarelbeaanaUgiriottbalhaBuBobsorlpilOBUlab,

a

Bailor

S. T.

Wblta

B.

fikar aaiz,

Bianel Btokatl, Folbaa
J. Wke, Saw
Obarlia Haynird, Nlaa Blaa
Bury Pbalps, Folbam

Tiae ooea^ed

,...:BadI

a mmnlea, It leconda;

...Bluk 0
. , .Qreaa 0

B(U,<lidS,

SIOQID aiiT.

Edward Ball, Blabmml
Bdaard bger, CbeiMt
Ailbar Frlnaar,

maOHBU,

'

W. HeaBlegi. R'obmond
Henry Baall, Baapioo
Cbarka Broaa, BiobaoBd
J. Ooaollr,

Bloa aad While '1
Orteb ana Had I
Bine aad Talkw 0
..Wbila aad Oreaa 0

IVaeboaw
luiL bbm;

.

BbU,

1

Wks

1

'

(agar

alHaall
8|Baokalt,.

Beanlip'

4

0

',

0

TbiB waa one of the floeat races In the regatta.
PAIR-OARED RiOB.
Open lo tba world.- Flnl bott £i|| aeooad, £<) lUrd, £1; foarlb,

0H4MPI0N FOUR OiBrS RtOt.
for

«iu.-Firat

boat. £ic«i .leeead, £10; ihird,

£io,ibo.tb,£».

lo

BiinaerfBUh

s 0
Bridge,

edbytheorewoftheOIasy.

met BUT.
Tbe BiBmenallb Cnw.—l, Oeorga Oreea; 1 Riohard
Ploar; g- Tboau Boaie; 4, ffuika Faaioe, Wllllta
Hearv'feoi)

Dtlrer (001),

Shortly alter wards, being eoinewhat unoertatn of the
course, they fell aetern of the foremoat French boat, and
continued to poll la Its wake lor the remainder of, tha
Oral round. After paating tbe winning point, however,
tbe Aral time' they again rowed ahead, and gyadually inoreaalng their dlB'Boce during the rest of Ibe oourae, won
floaily by nearly a quarter of a mile. Too muoh cannot
be aatd la.pralae of the excellent style of puUlogdlaplav

11.

la one bail,
Baorga Htaaertoa aad Oaoria Praaok, TeddlB|laa
niiak 1
TboBU While, Beraondeaf, Biepbaa Sailer, Waadiaorlb.,. Wane 1
Robert Bala, Laabalb, aad Oaorga Brlrar, Wudiwortb
Bad 8

Open 10 tbe world,

J,

ed oat in the outer harbor, the whole diitanoe being twice
round the cOnrae, and amoaotiog to nearly fourmllei
Immediately after the atari the inperlorlty of the Eogllah
atroke was apparent The Oltsf craw, though rowing with
four oars against the French alxeis at once took the lead.

....Badaad Bkok 0

Blobatd OroTM, Ibaaaa Baok^,

f

Froa Polaer

bom Pulaay lo Obkwkk Bjot, It (blnutei, 10

O^RBODBO.— Bowiso Matoh bctwbbn thb Fbikoh
AND E.\0LiBB Oaawd.— A mnet interesting boat race for a
puree ol £20, given by tbe Emp'ror of the French, cams
off on Tbnrrday, between tbe crewa of two French menof war (the Bretagne and Eaa) and the orew of tbe yacht
Olsay, belongiog to T. Daon, E<q. The course was mark-

....Bloa 1
.Tallow a
Oreea aad Bkok 0

',

guia Stilra

10 11
II 9
Id tha racai

...While a

'

Bad

Swnnnia at Livibfool—Three young genUemen,
1

well known on 'Obaoge at Liverpool, swam across the
ttaBkhaeadOraw,-^!. OfOrge Qrtnri 1 BobeilBate; t.
.daaidBall;4BobartOnaBb«ra,8aBn4irakra(oak) Black i Mersey on Tuerday;aorn1ng, from New Brighton to the
TheFr'aidly
S. 0, Blai| 1. wm.
•
.Noilh'Dooks. Thedlaianoe, amilsandahaltwaakooom„
„ - Trial Oaa. .t, H «rki;
It was low water at tbatlBe, and,
' P'l'l'** 'n «»
nui witUJI'iUa "i b!1«' "SSLVt'-ftiliuHMiI'i'
«' Mtldeol*. tbe swimmers were followed by a
oSiL^bMi 4
<rokS£SrL
'Bna'er(abk).
* •it«..*t,i....,i>,*.(.......
wuu 0 1 boat The f«at was no novelty to one oi the geoUemeB.
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RIDINQ ON THE BOAD;
OB,

k

TiaiT

TO THB LiDRS' IQCK8TBIAK OONTUiTION,
UNION OODRBE, aSFT. 6, 16(8,
DT DEFFO.

Uu

Oreanborn In a carriage,
Welgbi a tbooaand poondi—
Tblaka ba'f got a (roller,

WbliilDf by

(eooet,
BpliDliii \>f tlw utai,

Bona (ooUBf iploKtid,
Oob( tl
DrtTlig

Blwi mc
BldlBf

I

a la

Atafiulioa

noie,

pluunl

Uili 1(

At a 80

•

r,,

II

Tune, 9iB; 947.

Sahi Day.— Match

$100 a aide; one mD«, In

for

haroesf.

gall.

Mr.Townsend'spg
a brogh a oamlsf
Tbo bar !• In tbo laail—

Old genl nrom Ibe oonatry,
Going >t a funaril gall,

Htre'i

bu (ot bin;

No, lha blaok

Snowi

No,tbata7'tabM«l

Ilffle,

u Me.

I

I

UinwIUiblrtdbonta,
PalUni on Ibe (ad,

bsrry—

DavU uka Iba bortaa;
Wbal are Ibey 10 bimT

best

Ha li boQDd

Hurrtb we're on Ibe paTament,
Ve're tiklDg down Ibe road.

Uu, vllb

Wblning by Iba ranees,
Splnniog by iba Irats,

to roih 'eoi,
Bagardlaii of Itaa tin.

BllUig by bu aldaEyca are glaring wildly,
Houth u gaplog vide.

Borsei foaling apltndid,
Golog tl ibatr ciaa.

"Obi

loanooibrealbealr,
IMD bardlyialk;
Oh lor HaaTtn'a atka, (top,
I'll gal ODlaod walk."
I

Culling

down

me

I

8

WKDNCSDaT, Sept

Ibe O/arB,

Mmnia,

r,

TBOmNO

FAIL RAOCB.— OONTINUBD.

1858.— Fuse $100 ;

(UUHABY.
Sbft. 6tb, 1868.—Matoh for $100, mile beats, best 8 La
to harness.
W. L. nUeys Bsmad Graea MonnlalB Boy
1 11
Jobn Buih named Bell Fonnder.
^.........9 1
6,

dim by Eoll(«a,

Ksgla,

S3
< yra
4 8
Jobn Klnoaldjr's bb Jerry Boyle, by Zjnilb, 8 yn
James Ford's b I Laara Farrls, by Craoker, dam by Uenl. Baa8 4
aangar, 4 7rB
Beeond beat.
Flnl beaL
1:14
1:(S
Time or !bI mile
ToUIUme
IMH
TaorsDiT, Aug. 26.— Pone $lfiO;

in-.

J,

NOW

TRAININO FOR THE FIOHT FOR

—

. , .

.'

om

U H Bill's

Threw

Time, IMJi.

,

dim by Frank
(or all ages,

ISLAND.

dla

bis rider soon alter the tap or Itaa

Sahb Day.— Purse $100;

drum,

HoNDAT,Sept.

3 3 1 1

P. Farrls's ob t Ulsnlo 0 pedigree aboTO, 4yn
1831
John NoTlira h o Jtok Chinn, by Imp Yorkshire, oul or

A,

Pig, 4

yn

3

18

8

Time, I:t»4'; 3:03; 3:00; 2:00,

SATURDiY, Aug. 28,— Parse $200 ; for all ages, olab
weights ; tbe winner of tbe tivo m4le parse to carry Tibs,
extra, and the wlnnor of t^ mile day and best 3 In 6 to
oarry 61b9. estca, or if one horse wlno both to oarry 71bs,
extra.

Two

mile beats.

Jobn OstnpboU's b
Tranby. 6

Jobn BIceald

three mile heals, to

yn

Jr'i

ta

Jaok Otmbis, br Wtgaer,

dam by Imp

11

(olrrlod Tibs, cilrt)

b o Jerry Boyle, pedigree abOTO, 4 yn..., 4 2
b Snowball, pcdlgroe above, S yn
2 8

James Moyar'a b rUura

Farrls, padlgrea abOTa, 4

yn

B

;

Udy

UcUana's g g Gray
lady WoodiuIT
Ur. Lowell's I

J,

m

lime—First Beat
Qoarler
Halt mile

',

41

dUk

Time—Second Betl.
80

1:91

I'M

I:U

S:BT

189&—

1111

lod'i ob, g. Frank Leslie- W. B. Bbe idon
Time, 9:«8j 9:48; 3:U: S.-4I.

1191

James BeaneU'a bL g. NIfger Jim
W. B. BhaldoD'eir. g, DoyTeilown Grar
Joo, BeineU'igr, m. Lady Klmkide
br g, Ihuadar
Nat, Newell'i br, g. Jim Grlaskam

AMBHIOAN CIIAMFIOKBHIF.

..-.

3 8

,
Obamplln's 0 1 Dick Turpio
a, Farrln's gr g Prinoo
' lima, 3:01; 3:18; V.t\)i; 1:10.

Monday, Aug. 80
heats. In harnesa.
a. W. BIdwairs g
O.

W.

TUBS,

Olmlck'i b

—Match for

$600 a side

m Olpsr Quean
iTen Broeok
llmo,8:2lX;

2— A

TaoRBDAY, Sdpt.

hn^K;^ pacers, or trotters
drivers to weigh 116 lb.

;

parse of $10: free for all
two-mile heats to wagooB,

m Little Finny,

T. LsTsrly's s
J Waiaoo's b b
J. Joromr'i a h

Miller's

1 1
4 2
9 8
8 dial

Imller
Duaoybrook, iroUrr
Tom Waddle, psoar

b h Bam,

Iroller

Time, 3:10; 0:07.

11

m

A. H. PelenoB's gr
Ii.P.Dalo's oh n.,..'"!'.
Ilffle,

8K)t; 8:08.

SAua Day.- Puree $20, for green
heats. In harneaa, belt 2 in 8.

R. Bairord's gr, g. Grey BsL J. Bopps
A. P. Laland a b g' Baneat BUIy. 0. GaaOald

1

J,

J. Beslj's b. |.

Hlle heatB, best 3 In 6, la harners.
b ro JuUs Dean aod oh m Djily Spsskor.... 2 13 11
13 13 9
R Bnilth'sgr D Lidr Oay aod gr mOioolonall Bella

wu

trotting bonws, mile

Bhepbsrd.

,

1

dla

•1

J. B. White
Time, 8:10; 8M.

Tours,

A PEBILOUS BIDB.

Blaepy Kelly

11

132

8:17; 8-20.

tbottino at watertowk, n. t.
Saturday, Aug. 28,— Parte, mile heats, to wagons.
A. M. Barrls'S'tr m

Tims, S:SBiJ:W|lrfiilT«; 8:07.

t Owlog to Ibe raol ibil lU« hone tat his feel very tadfy .H
Ihooghladrlaabla lo drawhim. Bit Ume Ibr IheOnlluala WlUshow
bis spaed, and I aaaure yon he has got the botloo.

TBOrriNG AT CINOI.S'NATI, ORIO.
Qdkbn OrrT Ouonaa, Tbur.'dav, Aug. 19.— Double
added by the proprietor.
team match lor $100, with
JiS, Joohry's

«

•

'

4M.

B 8

three mile
3

1.1 dial*
Idlll

«M
dM

SB

11

82B8

;

3:tS;

I'

Mr. Btdell, of EltBabelbOIty.andUlssHaitiet BanSootoh Plain, were eDjoylog tbe pleaiUM «f a
Time, 3:0(; 8KI7; 8:00; 8:01 >^; tMHhorse-back ride, Miss B.'s horae beoame tmautoable,
street, aJ^nrjnt off
Satdbdat, Aug. 21.— Parse and stake $100; mile beats, as they were pMsIng through Ohany
with head- long speed, oanying hia fair todea «tt Mm.
best 3 In 6, to wagons,
The fljlDK steed turned the corner of OhenT a&d Front
X. Ballh's wh g RoDgta aod Heady
li,
^
sidewalk,
regardlaM of awn^
the
dUt
to
street, where he took
H. Davis's bIgHlisw 8am....
J dr
8
J, Wllliami's b 1 0 lb Bidlay
logs and signboards, where we have no douM the lady
K. BalUog's th m Jenny
rider would have had her brains knocked oat If she had
Time, 8KI7; 8:13.
of
mind
presence
in throwing her>
remarkable
not shown
career
self flat upon his baok. Be sUU oontlnoed bis mad
FAOIKG AT RBNBOA FALLS, N. T.
gotopposlte the stables of Jobn W. Laring's hotel,
TntmsDAT, Aug, 12, 1858— Match against lime for $20 till he
for the stable door that happened to be
made
lie
where
—to go three and a half miles In harness on the road In
open, through whlob he dashed and into one of
standing
twelve mloates.
again
woe. the Stella Just as he was entering the door, Miss B.
J. McCurdy's b. b, Mosoow
Time, 11 :i9)i.
threw hersolf flat upon him, and bT that means passed
tbrougb unharmed, and no doubt by ner remarkable pre*
'
Hi
FAOntO AT UnOA, N. T.
senoe of mind escaped instant death. Miss R/br remMkIn 6, able coolness In her vying sltnalloa, baisDOfn qenell to
Satcbday, Sept. 4.- Pane
, mile beats, best 8
and woald no doubt take
•
FasDf Bifglns..*. »»
in a be a most expert horie-woman,
• *•.•..*• 3 2 m
*•*••••,«**••
014 Dad
the Hist ptiEs at any of our faira for her nptrte boiMr

13

3 B 8

R

1 1

0 2

8

TBOTTIKO AT OBIOIGO, ILL.
Gardbn City Ooodbb, Taeeday, Aog. 24.— Purse and
Stake $100; mile heats, best 3 bi 6, In harness.
O.Abram'sbgOsP. Ol'ey
i 1 ? i

4 A9.

UNION OOnRfll, LONO ISLIND.— TBOmNO.
TuoRSDAT, Sept. 9.— Purge $260; mile heats, best 3 in
6 to wagons.

1,

3:18; 3:14;
TnoiriNO in prrrsRona.
* Balked lb msfoufU) heal.
Cnu.iN'8 Pabe, Saturday, Aug, 28 -Match for $100;
Thdbsday, Sept 2, 1868.—Puno $80, to staUlons, mile
mile heats, best 3 In 6, go aa they please, catch weights.
heats, In harness, best 8 In 1.
Ill
J, WaUoD's b m Faany Roblsson, trotter
9 1111
A. L. Beaoba's bl. b. OodolpUn. Jao.^sraa
9 23
B. HcCuicbaon's g h Grey Bob. paoer
M,M.8pBn|ler'sb.g.Slaro(lheir^:A.H.Manro*. 1 llldif
Tine, 2:10; 2:10; 2:01.

U.

D. W. Oooklln'B s g Sorrol Jim, 0 yn
0. Veisor'abrgrreiiionl,4 yM.........
Time, 1M;JM; 3:48.

dlil*

Traok beary rrom rain.
* Laura Farrli fall and threw her rider In the icoond mllo of the
leoond heal, while lonnlng a good laoond to Jaok Gamble.
Urns, 4

Tll£

Dtawn.
Drawn.

TROTTIKO ON LOKO ISLAND.
SoFFOLK CoDBBB, Wedoecday, Sept 1.— Parse of $16;
mile jieata, in harness, best 3 in 6.
Ill
eamnol Jonea' b g Farmer, 4 yn

Airred Bonnor'a gr

Hll

;

b g Tsnkea Boy
W. B.'s b g Leon

J. B.'s

Jtmes Ford's b g Ottohem, by Boston, out orBlen OarlUle, 1

Manoy

C—Match $1,000

olub weights, wagons.

mile beats.

jn

BUT.

vuiw.

T. Russell's

Fbidat, Aug 27.— Bwaepttakes for 3 ;r oUa, olnb
eaba. Bt $26 eteh, the proprietor of the
ToEBDAT, Sept. 7.-Matoh $300; mile heats, best 3 In 6,
weighta.
eprloga, J. H. Caldwell, giving $100 lo silver plate. Two to wagons.
9 3 did.
mile heats.
D. Eeho's s g Kipreis
1 1 diet.
Mr. MoRobsris b m Fsnsy Fern
F. G. Harpby's cb o RIobmond, by inp Glancoe, dam by
walked
ImpTranby
IfoMDiY, Sept. 6.— Hatch $500; mile heats, In harness.
11
Saub Dat.— Trial stake (or 2 jt olds, to oarry 8 year
Mr. MoKeo's b g Weilport
Gaglo
Grar
3 3
WoodruTs
B.
g
g
old weights. Seven snbr. at $26 each, b ft, with a goblet
Time, 3:00X; 3:18.
worth $26 added. One mile.
Ilr. Hurl's b f by Star DiTls, out of Iba Thealreas
TBfflTINa AND riOING AT TAN obdnt'b HOTBL, OOiiar
Oraoker, dan by Wagnar
ob f by
oh 0 by Imp. Belibtutr,

1- •-,

Saui Day.—Parse $10, to second class paolog hones^
>
mile beats. In harness, best 3 In 0.

JOHN MORRISSEY.

m

Jr'a

-

vr-~

Purse $20, Inilde stake $10, to flnt efsis paolog hOTHs,
mile heats. In harness, best 8 In 6.
Jao. Bbppa
1111
J. RudenoB'a ro, g. Bntober Boy.

8:lt

Tor all Bgea, olab

weights, mile heete, be>( 3 Id 0.
Jobn Hunlar'a ob t Lli Morgan, by Imp Glenooe, ont ot Blue
1 a 1
FlUy, by Imp Bedgrord, 4 yn
Gentle Annie, by OUTSr, ont of Jaok
Jobo Ctmpbtll's ob
3138
Gamble's dam, 8yn
Janes Heien' ob g by Oraoker, dam by Bob Letobtr, 4 yrs 8 8 8 9
TlmM:tl; IMH; 1:M; IM.

Jobn RInotId

Vmm

«,>«. a.as- 9-iia

ma, AuAc Al

FoBUT Gbovi OooBsi.— Wednesday, Sept

IM

VMH

TimaoIZdmlle

AT SBNOSnA, WO.

Tconp'«.li)^, in easy time.

(or all sges,

11
b Boowbdl, by Grey

1

Blldla.

conespondent writes that a oapltal raoe OamB .offon
Albany Track, Kenosha, on the 6tb lost, Iwtveen
L. Uiley's horse, Green Moanlatn Boy, and Mr.
John Bush's horae, Boll Foander. The traok, whloh 1b a
new one, and the best In Wlioonsin, ia exaoUy half a oilla
aroand, and was In exoellent condition for making Cut
time. We append a rammary below of the race. Sabsrqaently, Mr. Edward B'a horae, Ballet, went aroobd the
track lo the extraordinary time of 0 mlns. 6 seba. .AAar»atds a raoe for $26 came off, and was won by Ooremor

olab weights, two mile neale.
John OampbaH'a b b Jack Oimbla, by Wagior, dam by Imp Trin
by,^8 yn
Alfred Bonner's gr

18

11199

West

A

We

KT.,

1

Belle ot the

3:l0; 1:14; J-tl; l:l«; 1:11.

Ilr.

Nonca.—
sbtll al all timei fbel greatly Indebted to Raobig Aitborlilas, Proprlelon ol Race Tracks, in., IT tbey will take tbe Iroubla
to forward OS anlbtnllo relnrni of ua neellsp wblob mar oome oB
under Ibelr antborlly,

26.

m

the

8.

Tan Broaok Oonrse, Annual Meeting, Iilfteaday
Jsansry 4.
Abbey Ooone, Fall Races, 2d Tnaaday, Sept. 14,

OXAB ORCnABD,
Wbdkbsdat, Aug,

b.

MoGlrsey's b.g Blraaier
Tlffle,

Ala...O>rler Oonrsa, Fall UaetlDg, Tueiday, Not. 18.
NiwOau,uie,I.a....Melalr1eConrse, Jookey Club Heeling, Isl BUor-

Loim, Mo

ob g Gliuooi

Jerry Mllipangb's

MomonBT,

Bi.

1

tti
98 8

in 6, ia hatuets,

J. BaUterford's

II.

day, Jan,

.1

TBOnDiG AT BT. UOm, MO.
BiTORDAT, Aug. 28, 1868,—Purse $60, mile hsati^ beat
3

Gonna, Fell Maellog, 3d Uondty.Ool. 11,
Jookey Unb Fall Uaaligg, 4lb Monday, Oct 2t.
CbalUbooohee Ooarsa, Fall Uaalbig, eib Inesday.
Not. 80.Tcnn..., Jockey Olnb, Fkll Hsetlng, 9d Monday, Bapt, 18.
Toon
Hempbis Oonne, J. 0., Fall Meeting, Bd Tucaday,

BiTiiRiS, Ga

1191

1858.-Parse $16, mile beata, bMt

Time, 2:tO; 1:10; 1:«S.

Otnlral

Oot

'1111

BLAND.

Samiel Jonea' b. g. Farmir, 4 yra
D. «. Conklln'a ob. g. Borral jDi,Oyn
0 TeliMr'a br, g. Fremont, 4 yrs

THE TDBF.

Guum,

1,

&—Porae fiis;

3 iu 6, lo haraesa.

Ibis Is pleatant,

R'dlng on Ibe road,

RAOES AND MATOHES TO OOME.
Biunoui, Ud
BsOiO Boca, Va
COUHBDS, Ga

aide; mile lieati,

In 6, to harness.

TROmNG AT BUNTraGTOH, LONG

DiWlnf alamoit,
Bless

sir,

Tim.

Point Bbeizc Pari, Thartday, Sept,
mite bealo, best 3 In 6,
Ont A Nngaat's gr g Froal, lo wagOQ
B Arober'a b g Cooper Ooll, In harnaM
Time,l:tlX;S:SI;lMilMl

I

cooDlry oouilo,

.

ToisDAY, Aug. 17.— Match for $200 a

Drlrlng to Ibe nalOD,
Bpooga tbe bone's monlb,
Take a llllle aomelblsg,
To inard tgalnsl Iba dronlb.
Hone agtlo we're looting,
Bonet ooarly blow'd;

BiB|lB( 00 Iba ribbaoi
OolDf It Ilka mad;

I
8 JI8X.

raOTTIKG AT NIBBTILU,

Tbinlii It's Ttry pUln,
If he's a Jadge ol vaainor,
II Isn't going 10 rain.

Bomb tbo biMk bu btatco;
no bay la 10 UN air

I

Mr.Bunlsamu'aSpolBeaily

be a amaab np,

Ibera'll

Jail an anre
Woadtra al Iboir

Naok and ntok Ibe/'ra foolbif
Lika a barseia pair-

/

milt

:

H

Mr. KIdd's Ughlnlng
Mr. Funk's gr b Tbuodsr

rale,

Oartaln (bal be'i going,

on Iba md,

11

Mr. KIdd'a LlgblBlog
Mr. Folk's grhThnndor
Satobday, Aag. 28.-FaoIng matoh for $300

heatg.

Tblaka ba'i been Ibe ronndi;
Laying back and palling

tbtir

CaUlaf down Uia flytn,

Geiti.

TROTTUa AND FAOOlO AT U)UISTIU.I, KT.
Saturday, Aug. 21.— Pacing for
; nUe heaifc

t

IUM,8:t8;l:S<;t:tO

As

dall, of

NEW YORK
JfEW YORK CLIPPER,
B4TQBDAT. SEPTBIlBSa

«

Paglllstlc No. Of Ibe Cbanplonship Batlle.

taally prevent the bucosbs of another Ladles Eqaestrlan

|ir

mismanagement whloh obsraoteilsed

the Oonventlon.
t1«w of the gieat tnUrest nanlfeatA to leani
ud puUoalua ot tbe oomlog bftUle between Dbath or Bbiobeb Kat.—We regret to announce the
for the AmerioBii Gbamptoiublp, death of Thomas Belcher Kay, whloh event took place

HcRlaiey tnd Heenu,

u

w i«q»>o<^

o

me ua fflkking Bnugementa for the pnblloatlon of
aMIotuverbyBtU. ThtamitaoaMMbtpnrtototaiaaouM,
OLIPPEB,
«• f |«r« Um Ub*; bat w* V* vbM» w Uim MWommoiUta ow
Immui* tonm
Utmdt, hr UM miaj nlli mid* opto oi, u4 Um
natters of
pwoMud pn Giving fnll puUcoltra of the flght, and other
'peBdneiBromkQ pwti of ihc osuCT «•
r*pl|ls| br mMl, eiMpt Interest; foU details of ffblob, with prioe, time of pnbll
Aob
m
il*Kn
Mp
paMalta,
«<&,
|0t
BOda.
noM,
BrtM<Torib«aM*pr«T«aUcruroUi«r
«fem.lb«
nexL
oatloo, eta, will be made known In ooi

EXTBA

MM

H

nuaimrtdi,
rcqociUd, lhiDii(b
iiliii lad Ibdr bfon
p«l| wtU, «• tmS fudoa 01 tor our nubIii stglael, ud MMft

Ibiiiiniil.

M

BliMOor iMt

IBM w* b*T« beta

b*'BO**'>I" l* kltaad (0 Uw misr l«U«n
iD wUl b* owenilir raMi,

ud

iHMor .lhtCumi. WabopalbliwUl

^^pa(do<,b<I<jr«lb*B*it

Am-

^

;

dwntd i»flol«ii> *x«B«« Ibr omlmloini ate, la UiH Bomb«f
'|la aaaidi will ba atda aaal waak.

Wa

oaa Ibnnrd raa lha papar rarerrad
0. LTon, Ia«a.—1.
lalbroiauon ftir IS
to brfowean'a.alanabook (iTlDf canildarib<a
FniUtnL Ticc rraiMaiil, (n<) Snntuj, aia offlcaia
atila. 1

Jomn

A

nSMf nk Tot a ymnioink.
IbamhUpowariinailitB

Oboaia fair moat «nUiatlulio

m»,

S.

•

4. Iba alanpa rnnat ba ibrac Id
tmBV^avao laobaaontor Ibe gtmui, and Iba balla aigbt
Tba ball aboald waif ii not lau Ibaa b)i oaooea,
la Itavb•ar'moialbaa tVoaoca. Ii msiimauDresol Itra ibaaalaalaobu,
•H mora Ibaa aiaa loobn ud a qotrltr la atronoiraraaea.
• Hi 'J
W.,L9ekport N. T.— 1. Tbara ara miar ladlTldaila vbo
aUlai 10 baVa loceairiillr parrnrmed iha feat of valklsg ana kbouaad
m^omm IB OBB iboafaBd BOBiacoUTe bonn, jat Ibara an t»j ttw or
Ibe Bimbar wbo biTa raallf and boDcatly aaaaDplHbed Ibia diffloolt
lad rsuaardlaan faat Ii la aaalar lo loy Ibal aosh and agch a ona
baa parlbnaad It, Ibaa lo do It, aad tbai li wbj wa hare ao naar
lhallaralalmlalbabooor. 1. VacaaaotalalawbalharMr. Waaioa
taa aTar waikad 101 oosiaoollTa taowi or aol.

Itnad capar tbaaaaumtitrlal.
BDBbar,

iB^ra

Wbat I* Iba oraal ailowaBO* auda la rowlai
J
Ibf a boat poUlBf a leaa aombar of oara Ihtn Iba raat, and doea Iba
Acooidlog lo Iba ralea
amoanlTary wllb Iba duianoa rawad?"
tt Iba Baal Osb Opannlii^n, taalTo neoada ao oar lo roar oarad
i, lor »nrj oar above Ibal oumbar oaad by Ibe olta'
allowe
ara
boata
en a ooane of Ibraa mllea. CM I>Blman'i Rowan' Minaal, p,
L. B., Fbllad'a^*'

M

1S4, on'allomDoe of time.

New Toik, 46 aad Bl; Newark, IS and 60. .with 7 wlokS, Tba bigbatt aoore In one innlDga lo a flral olaa*
made by Jioaa Tarnar, ai Oamd>n. N. J.,
amtrica,
8. B. JtflanoD, of lha Newark (Bob, la an tbgilabnun

af Joaa, waa:

milob,

la

wu

Btaalr 12(1.

0, H. Boaloe, aad Biino.— Wa hare aaiwarad yonr qnery or Ibe
proprr traalmaal or mtDfe la d»p almoal weekly. Boo tbeni wall
wUhamliieraoompoiedori plaillihoU, H plstaplrllaeriorpenllne

aad K'b. of talpbor. Mil Iboroofblr baio'a nilDf, wblob moat ba
done OTery olber day. Oira lot orjifpqjialia oaoa a week<

Is

Ada

1. . Mre.

the

list

made

at Snedicor'a Hotel.

of entries, and

by large

Boir

silk

ttie

Olalr.—Tba dngi not boTlng bold or eaob other,
aad II heitg agreed Ibal la looh a cue an Iniarval oT two minntea
iboold be k ao, Jack'a parly bad a rlgbl lo give their dog wbat they
plaaaeV, iba other parly baTtDR Iba aama prlvllega, ibere helag
BOIblng la Ibe aniolea to iba oonutry.

BiBiT tBi Tooxon,— "Cha yon rontob me wllb a

portrait

one or Tom Sayara, aad the price."

We oaa aaad yoa a caplial

Wa do aol kaow

Uibofrapb or Orladell for SO oanle.
where a poilrall oT lorn Bayari can be pnrohaaed la

New York.

A BaisiB,

Al>>aDy.—1. See •niwer above to A. 0.

II.
9. Enqalre
WebalieTeibeprtoalefl.lt. 8. Oal a ccmmon
wllb bay. 4. Wrlla lo any gymnulnm rbr Ibe iDfor-

of any bofikiailer.

bag and

611

II

mallen,
T. Wiiuo Knn. N. T.—We oan ramlib yon wllb moat or tbe
rrom the data yon menuon, al fonr oenta per
Bsmbara or the
oopy. There are probably alz anmbera whlob are all gone, aad oonBcqneBlly we oannot anpply Itatm.
The work lo which yon allado
W. B. Ficin, Bbaroa, 0
not ba bad bare, bni one ol rqati valne, with aoma later and more

Cuma

W—

}on for

to

K

J.

eu

"Iba Rowar'a Nannal," can.be.torwuded

aaaltal InrormatloB, called

11.

DonaT—We

N., North

have nolhlDg or the kind on band,

aad al preaani oannot Inrorm yon where they may be bad.
eetl.lai however, we will acqialnt jon with lha fiol.

IT

we u-

u

high oliaayt oonnla
Raadlog, Hue.— 1. A. and B. wis,
D. ara "akooked."
The fare la one
before low, coiarqnenlly
dollar, witbontaleeping barlb, whieh la balf a dollar.

emis,

a

wu

bom al Banden, near Cork,
Bronno Fna.—Taakee Bslllvan
Ba rongbl Tom Byer
la IBISi'uddled In Oalirornia, Hay 81, 1616
«o rabrouj T, IBIS. Be proteaaed the Bomin Oathollo lUlb,

Ourm, QaelanaU.— Beoalved ona or Ihe 14lh nIL Cu yon not
Binage to (tve oa the dates or Iba varlons evaaia yon are bind
anoogb

lo forwaid

ur

—

Wa do not koow where Indlin olubi can ba puiotanitd.
A. 0. il
Oin any of oor reaiiere Inibim n>? To acinire a knowledge or their
ne, a teaeher la not abaolnlely neceiaary.
Arlbnr and Harry are among Iba dlHlagulahed
B. BaiT, loglud
We ara all hi good beailb and aplrlla. Aocept cur Ihuki,
arrtvala.
aad took Ibr a letter sooa. Plotuea, elo , all sere.
No. Soe, BoaloB.— Acoording to Ihe bait modera antliotlUcs on
vblal, Bol icta then fonr oarda cooilltule a oak
J. A., Bempatead, L. I.— Tbe flgbt between Tankea BuUlvan ud
Tom Byer look place on the Tlh of Febrnary, 1849.
'

u

am

ud

Before Ibe alnd op, youogBirney made a few reoarkt ooneeraing
tba preaeatatlon or tbe walol, (a budsoms double cue allver lever)
referee,
tloUog that Ihe geatieman whoa he expected lo act
to whi was entitled
aol preaeat, aad bu appealed to the aadienee
lo the waiob.
Immediately a ooafailoa i>r names worse than Old
Babel, were yelled out by their respeetiv-- fHeuds all at ooe time,
anrne roaring one
aomo toother : "Roobel" "Atronr* "Vnoman I ' " Smilb I" •> Hutrly I" and a dnzca othera were proposed.
All klads ol smnslog remsrkt ware made, and Sailer Bowe wanted
Ihe wtloh taken anart and divided eq'iaily, wblob at flral asemed Ihe
only way to sailafy soma of the mi«i boltieront. Alter aoma little
lime order
restored, and two " geou ' la Ihe hexm were olioaen
10 name and decide between two men of ibnae proposed, who shonid
spar fur It, and the bast ono receive II, Johnny Roche
Aaron

—

7lb init
to lis

wu
wu

(

_

-

^wk

'

u

T

hy

u

SCUM
As

ud

u

bu

ud

u

tno friends of the other
ODFS
Jiihnnlee,

BARNBT-OBBTBTAL

TS.

MATOJl.

olosare, for his unmaulIneBS

KATANAGB.

u

wu
wu

'

u

.
.

TuntM Cat Biomi.—This Interuting aqnillo eveal oomea olT on
Tbnraday, ite ISIb last., at nonrad'a Park, TorkvUie, on Ihe Barlem
tbe programme r Ibe prooeedlngi
Blver, There are ftior racoi,
la the advortUemenl lul week aibiblied. We would advlia all wno
can ponibly aliaai, lo do so. and wllneu tbo eidling onn^eals hatweea tba oack oarsman ct New York, Boetoa, BDrloaaeld, Newborgb, ko We bear that Daw to In aoUva and alaady Irainlrg ror
Ibe ekampton aonU raoe, and thai a new ud boiulilbl bsai, npnn an
•Sllraly new modal, bu been bnlll Ibr him by Hr. Qcorge 0. Newman, of Barlem, aad whloh Is aatlolpa'ed lo prove a remarbablr
baloae. Weereaiaortqantedtoalatetbal parilesfrom -owburgh,
Boalon, Bprlef Bald, or other plaoea. Intending to lake pari lu ibe
resaita, will be provided with aeoommodalloa Tor tbair boata In Mr

u

:

.

i

.

Nowman'B boat

bolldlng yard, llBtb atreel,

Bui Blver.

ora

'

:
-^Wo Itarn by the lU, Z/md. Nect. that In tba lal ronnd or
ilbe great Toornamint al Ibe Birmingham Oonsreia, Maura. BUnmon,
.Lovralhal, Owm, PI. Amanl, Btlmrn Falkoeer, Brita, and Boilib
were victors reapcotlvoiy at lltasra. BogLu, Blpplog, Bamptsn,
Beallaalona, Bubo, Inglaby, Bird, and Hurpbyi Hr. Horphy rorfettiogbja msieb by orvt aUtndanoe. la lha 3d rouod, lleasra, Owen,
•tRrlen aad Ib kboer bad wen or Woasra. Salmoo, Bmilb an') 81 Amint
Heaars, SIsnnloa and Lowf nihal Ibrmed Iba nibcr pair, but had nil
llBiihed at last adyloea, We ate promlicd fall parlloolaM ncxi week.
.

-

anl brutality.

a.

Boom

u

sod Di!> BaiRiaa.|<.— " Bllll again," togotber, cbf

Well,

allhough bj roferrlng lo
Tbe only exoltlag proceeding in the affair, In tbe opin- u It's done, we will make a fow remarks,
They are
lata extalblllODB, oan be found our opinion lime and again.
ion of the assemblage, was the scrab race, (the hurdle alwaya one oltbe prlnolpal atlraetlooe. on acoount nf belngso equally
matobed, and w ll'provo a good oird lo Iboas wbo nover bad Ibe
race having been prohibited, and properly so, by the pro- opportaalty of aeelOR Itaeae two gamo ooeka paired Oa Ibis ocouino,
prietors of the track, for fear of aocldeots). For this however, Boolty uitd bis left admirably lo a one-two, and (omellmes

onelao-three, without drawing btokhto arm at all ; bul these blows
don't toll, f -r D<n generally held bis mng nut to receive them, to gel
cm several oooulons, Pan got
In bis ravorlle tight haDded ribbers
on to bis witlato-boz, by rclnling wllb ibo left at Ibo besd, and when
cent affair. The lead waa taken by No. 21, and she gra- Ibe Scot's arm wont up ibcro, jIvIng a aly poke al tbe ezpoiel part,
wblob oanied considerable morrlment. Bo le decidedly the baodleet
dually Increased It till about half way round, when, hold- In stopplag and pulling In body blows, while Bootty ezoeto In planting in her horse. No. 2 crept op to her and an excellent ing been. Tbey both gave universal satislkollon,

race about a dozen entered, the prize being a splendid
sliver mounted saddle, worth SIOO. This was a magnifi-

Among

lbs

u

I

u

no opinrtunily lo loll tbe merits or parllcular points of Ihe men.
On ruch ocoa>lana where prizea ara giveu, ellber a glove flgbt, barrlog tbe wreitling, or, at lent a diz<n rounds should bo conlealed,
and then tbe nuilienoo ml|ht rurm an opinion Bee to ttala bcreafler.
Both Jobuulce are tbe belt of frleodt, and anytblog raid In miUcs
wnold he accepted aa referring lo bnlb, and thcieloro Boohe will
admit that It might have been managed mnoU belter— Ibo latter rart
"
also, wag one of Ihe parties " up
huw.
oflt,

Jobooy Aarnn,

an?

a sat of glovei and a allver cup. bul he
Of course,
lespeoiroily doallned sgslnst the wishes of his frigeds

when Bocbe presented
two oeuldn't bave

It,

bul Aaron his Inst nolbing as asparror,

al-

u

watch. On the two gebllamen being consalled
abo bad woa It, ror a nlnnln or so no onsaer wss given, wben a
big lougtboremsn at lha dher ond took advantage of the silence, and
yolloiiuut: "Roche I ' loslantly Ibo crowd took Hup, and Roche
tbe batlle cry, Havbig been ao long a resident nf Ihia city, anl
a groat favorite, he alwaya carries the crowd, wbilo Johony Aaron,

lbongb

lie

loet Ibe

to

wu

ffs
around there, at leaal, la, comparailrcly ineaklog ncknown
should like to know, however, what right ht had to act ss referee,
WiO
wbcn two gentlemen wero expreialy sclecled fur Ibal pnrpoie
I

Nan JiBts
tba boatman deSoa hli pcilllou f
lubatquenliy presented to Johou; Aarco by
N. D.— Tbo walch
his It'end Roche.

wu

Jon.v.iT

AiKOx lakes

a henefll it

Harry Joonlnga*, 49 Madlsoil

oo TueeJay fortnight, Bei>lomber Sllh, on abluU occuloii lbs
profosors will be there, lositlvoly :-YnuD|
Barney Airoo, Jobnny Roche, fam Frromin, Dan Berrigan, Tnia
Hsok, Dick t^bay, Johnny Williams, Tim UcCarly, Fourth tt'art
Soolly, and a host ef oliiers. A well inowo amateur will appear for
the Oral time on tbnl ovinlDg. Iho »lad-up will be bclwccn 1 ouoi
Damey Airou and Juhnsy Aaron, which alone will be well wcrla
Ihe prio or admlnlon- As Ibis will bo tbo luit oud only chaoce of
riiung Barney's appoaraico boforoble Bghl wllh liootly, of Brooklya,
every oneahuuid avail Ibemsaives of ibo opporluully of aeeing tbii
Qivo JuLnoy a bumper. Tor hols cneer lbs
gallant little puglilel
belt nalurcd and worthy yiung men lo be found.
itreet,

roilnalBg laicnicd

•

Bab FsnMiN'H Buirir— Odng lo Ihe pretture or mailer, a reporl
nr Ibis affair wblch came elf on Monday evening Jul, la poilpont4
uolll next week,
JoD.v,iT Uiomfis, wbo foogbt Jtmmy Trainer, Owoo Cwena, Youn|
Coogo, and leveral others, In Rogisnd, will sbnrily give a aparrloi
ezbinllMo In Btrsleld Hsil, Badion avenne, Brookiyo. Johnoy Is si
present alopping al Iho houte of Barry Orlbhia, in Brooklyn,

—We

were almost giving
Old Toviiia on bis Travels
friend Tovee for lost, bavlog heard nothing
from hibi since be left here, several. weeks ago, when vt
received n letter last week, elating that tbe old gentleman was then In Ddlrolt, where be waa to give an exhibition on tbe 11th intUnt at the Central American Hall

up our old

8. Uixa Sana and Baa Fassaix —Bare Ibo blaok wu dec'dedly
and at whiob Jubuny Mackey, Mr. McOann, Lezarue an^
No. 21, however, increased her speed,
overmstobed In height, weight, ud streugib. Hike standing full two
Goro aud olhera were to take part. Ur. Tovee gavs
full distance in advance, Inches over bim; while hto remsrkable reach kept Sam away at onl- son,
SOlh ultimg^
Ogbilng,
In oloao qnarlora, boaever, be goi In aome very Una hlls, an exbibltion at Dudley Ilall, Buffuio, on tbe
her features glowing with excitement, and her hair but au bored lolheonrnersby Ulku'ssuporlor'aslrength. Talcobto at wbioh the boye turned out to spur, but " tbe Profeisor.'
streaming In the breeze, her hat and plume having fallen •idlgally" saluted Ihe bosrds, bul ho wu up like a rqulrrel. and al wbo liad agreed to wind np wllh bim, absented himself
Hie perseverance In rallying Smith wu loudly obeored,
hloi agsin.
receipts were not mnck
from her head In the struggle. She was greeted with tbe and bla amnplng, u usual, ' up to tbe handle." Wlib auch u men and, the night being rainy, the
Sam wanted more space lo gel sway: bul Mike look no unfair advan- The priiioipal boxerii were ifobn Bloomer and Jem Biluji
repeated acclamations of tbe spectators for .her excelU/9, and wnn golden oplalons by reirainlng from doing so,
Jobnny Lnzarus ond Touog Riley; Young Ohnrchlll aw
i. Hosam Lumbd and Tim Uaoimr,—Tbe llillo banum, L*ontrd,
lent display of horsemanship.
Job Lnzeva. Izzy Luzarue kindly volunteered to wlsi
Is gelling qiilie a laf orilo by bis unataaming maonere. and aolenllOii
The jadges who acted on this occasion were John Clancy, akill. Although It waa "a hortoinaben" In reapect to aize, Tim up with Old Tovee, bat Lnzarus was too much for tbe oli
IlitIn one shone to a great
man, and he was twioe floored, but got up again as llvelj
William H. Tweed, B. 0. Demlng, Joseph Buseell and belog a large, sqnaro biilll young man, Ihe
advaalago. Bebua pooullar way or drawing his man out, giving as a kitten.
Next came a call for Lazarus and Obuioblll
prizes
was
folloive;
award
of
as
E. 0. Bedgwiok, and the
a one-two, nsd getting oat or Irouble'wilh Ibe greatesi euo, Ou two
they went to work and bad a regular glove flgbt
T\m wu gently swinging bis arms buKwarda and ror- when
The three prises were, flrel, a nogolOcent grand aollon plaoo, oosailons,
tbo left was moving, Morria sent In two tlralghl It, wben they were separated, both rather dlssatlaled.
worth 8tOO, wblob baa bean for acme time on eihlblUon la ibis oily, warila, and Jiitt u
'uns on Ibo inorler, making oo atli mpl eliber lo stop or to get bit k,
ud wu mnab admired lor lis soperb tone and excallonoo or Ooieh. allhough
we expeolcd Tm wonld bavo oounlered bIm severely.
Tbe second wu a lalver, pllobar, and pair of gohlais, of silver,
a way, and fow ibera he who know II to got your o|i|ioncni
A.Nlw Fkaturh-— Oor Olnolonatl friends have en)
rlsbly obued, and ol Iba most elegant aollqua daaign, valued at 810C, There is
you oaa get at Icul one good ono In, allhout any
Tbe third wu a splendid gold watch, let with dtamonds npon dark lu such a Ox Ibat
geeled to tbo various managers of the county fairs, noi
fear tr a reloro, no matter bow sear he may bo- Leeoard appears
enimol, worth 8'OC,
bis plans, tnd eucooeda >n all.be undtrtakea
Uaoarly holog arrnuged lu Ohio, tbe propriety of offering prent
An additional fourth prlie wu atoo added to Ihe llais, and ocosUlod to Blody onl
willing
to
cncountera,
aland
li,
htnd
io
band
up
to
cioelloot
at
la
or a maenlScfntly mounted ladlea' saddle, worth $100.
a aliangor to bIm, nor doea ho uma lor ball playing.
The forlunalo winner or lha flrel priae wai No 8— a bandioma and give aad tike, but dodgery la
like It.
lady, undoistocd to be a Mrs, Lawrence oT New York oity.
This wss Intended as
6. BiMbT Atm^ and bla brother. Pea tp
SwiBBirn ExTKAoiiMKinT.— A young genlloman by Ihe namoi
Tba socond prtio wu taki-n by No, a, a pro'ly young lady Irom
hit Initiation amnngst lha nallvcs, lor ho hu locently arrived " all
Ludrilz, a Uormtn by birlh now residing at Borer's Hotel, Boboktt
Red Book, Dotobass conniy, named Mtos LydIa Sbulis
Barney,
fur this resscn, " let up" oa
Uiudon,"
and
way
rrom
Ibo
cwan aorota the Nurih Rivor from tbe balhs at Bobokon lo Ohja
las
B.
OhrlitC'
No.
If
M.
Smtib,
of
128
IS,
The third wu claimed by
him a little, giving him a flue ohaneo lo show bis abllliirs. Bis prin- hers street and bark la the short spaoe of one brar, on Sunday, I9i
pher street, New York,
The fourth prlia wu gallantly won by No, 31, a young lady rrom cipal /vrle Is upper oats, and he wu quMu lavish In trying tbem on lost , for a wager of BIB. Oa the day pravloni ba awam rrom H
do
with
them, Jumplog >aino place lo tbe battery. Bavo wo any yoong men among ua wb
Barouy, bul ho ooollned having auylhing lo
Trey, n^mod Miaa Ellatbelb Moray.
granerolly away fmm aH. Bo gave Baruoy seveial sloggera on ti c
0111 beat this f The tine appears exlrsordloaryi aurely there mol.
In oonclusloo, we will only remark, that there was a miizzird, whtoii ma<le bis Ivories rattle, bul bo only laughed at It, eavo been suue dlscrepsnoy Uctircco Ibe tlme-kgapars.
wAii toobullalog him for bla audacity lu striking bla big brogross failure In the managers of this affair, in neglecting and

struggle ensaed.

and came past the jadges' stand a

u

i

,

I

We hope lo aco i>A<l up! nt other bonrflls, and with olber
ther.
taPaano;—'WooBilentltniltbai It to tholuloDtlon (flbe many to provide for the etSoleAt clearing of the oonrse, and which opponenla, tod our word Ibr It, wo iha^lsoon Dnd him a 'loblp of Ihe
blnck," ton.
IrliadtbCOapta'n Jauaa FarrUh, or Ibe "FauiBo," now laid
dookal detracted so
much from Itssaccess. They announced Ibat old0 Caaaiii Faauc xm Jobhht Wiuiiat.— Evldeelty Fagan Inlemlcd
488 WublBglon alreaL toglre ulm aoompllmentary d'oner on Ibnraday evenng, 16ib iBidi eo hiierdbtoown orafi, at Ibe anovaaddresa. they would have an efficient and ample police force In taklog Johnny hy slorm, and at onoooomincncod Ihedrlving eytlom.
to,ba
wicked
tefl-hsndera ware sent In Sefvro Johnny had time lo
Varrlsh
a
Two
alrslghirorward, boncfable nan,
Wa knowOtpla<n
and gtnuine eporlamao, sBd iball avail oaraalvea or Ihe opporlonlly attendance to keep order and enforce the regalatlons, but ahake himself togotber, hut they routed bio np, and afterwards he
- Una aObrded ns being ''on deok," and Joln'ng la Ibh
mark of ci- this they neglected to do, and hence the diesatlsfaotlon gave bit fbr tall. Aa they rnihed al caoh other and net, tbe oounterpraasloB of tbe general raspeolentartaintd rot him brail wbo or*
Fog wu very heavy; by the ooncnstlon eaoh wu seal haek to the
asqaalDiad wllbblm.
OBOsed. ladeed tbe real manageri of the convention ap odie or Ihe stage, II wu a mimlo batlle, aad dollghlad Ihe mdllnp

m

silcmog out for Ihcm.

u

ftroitgtti

—

OBEAT BtLlIABD

A

ildi

l

contctting fir

rather too
a rrgular bolota oo
1. JoBaiiT WiuiiiBa and Yookg Soiurlie
«» eisewoere. we wui uiaec yomorin" succeeded, thoogb the latter lat^y, coming
thdili, imryvr^ ny
Bulllvan'a pari, wbo kept bla lac arm* In Iron! or hia bead all tba
Inre aoorci oT Iba sbootUig done by your olab.
roughly into collision with an irate spectator, had her while, not liDowIng r,ow to use tbem In ellber billing or slopping, ooAjunraCaxanaa, Boatoo.— Araportoribemalob wu already In
bridle rein seized by him in a most ungallant manner. culonally lunging slowly out In Ibe dlrecilnn or Jobnny, but never
type Yoor attentioa la none tbe Itaa apprtolated, however.
got wllbin a root of bli obj cl. Bo wa' bealen al all polnia, and
J9> A large anmber of gotsiloni, wblob II wu Imporalble for ni Tbe crowd, however, taking tbe lady's part, released bis Jobnny
gave bIm aoma le Img arnra-oauuiars and ogly uppor-ouls,
lo Bittnd to lUa week, will be anawered la oar next withoni rail.
isado him glad lo eomoie. Williams Is a gsmo, delerhold, and he was nnoeremcnlously ejected from the en- which aoon
mlned little fellow, and we regrti no wu not better malcbod.
vary large and ret peoUble gathering or tbe knlghla er the cue,
both amaleara and prorcaslcnaia, were pretent to wllnen the m«lch
belwcenlbe above BimedioleotUopraollUonera or lhaaeleaoe, wblob
look 'place rn Tueaday, 71b lost , at tba rooms oT 0 K. Bigalow, Noa.
48 ani 10 Best Tblrty-aaoosd atreel. New York, ror tiCft, ru me or
Fbelan'a modal oomblnttion enhuned lablaa, manafaotnrod by
O'Connir end CoUonlar. Tba gimt wu oommesoed at aboal elghl
o'olock, by Mr. Obryetsl pockoilog bla own ball, en eximple whloh
immediately tbllowed by bis opponent. Ohryslal'a Aral ran wss
SB, rollowed by Hr. S. with a run or 11, Tba n«it Imporlint ran
made by the latter rbr 66, taking Ibe lead by about 40 points,
^Ihoofb Obrjilal aoen radneed lham to bat S polola, tbe sirlog deBbtlnilti ageinatlO. Vrom Ihia momeni Ohryslal took the lud,
mtll be wu 103 polola ahead, BaTsnigb, nothing dsanled, bowever, aoen bronibt bin doan from ao high a point, reduologlbe odds
to 24. WHhallbia seir-pournlon and brilllint play, bowever, bo
eoBid act rab them ol tntlrelx, bla oppcnml belog Sntlly balled
Iba wlaaarbySt points. Tbagama played wu the ruil lame, around
Iba table, or (OO polnis, the ball lo be holed bul once oIT lha apot. Tbo
Wtaaar played inme vary beanlllbl and alyllib ahois, and used a
Tsry.greal deal of Judgmrnt la naiaing the balla
Bla opponent wu
IB brllllaal In alyle, bnl nit anlia so cantlona, lo wblob may be attilbaled la a mcunre bis loss ot Uie maUsb. This deraol he will doublleaa soon remedy by prulica, ba bahig a mnoh yoonger player Iban
Ibevtotorof iheeraalng;

men

I

were Xiko Sinlih and Sam yreemto, who deolined
It.
As Hike Smith wuaglaol ainngtlde either cl Ihe
and
the prise au ror Ibe moat eclcnliflii eparrer not Ihe
nan, no other oouito was left but fur tboie above named lo
onniend lor It. Mike Smith wai not tbe best apirrer by any mtus,
Une or Itae tparrcra tald II wu a ki( Hilog, but thia we empballcaliy
deny, for Barney hu a repatallon for "tquireneia" whloh It would
ho wu
be well for some ol Ibe dif tithioed to Imiute. As far
cmcoroeil. be wanted lo see tbe beet man win It. K he bad the
(syttg wbo ehouid bave it bimaoir. there m'ghl bave been some
reaeon for o<mplalol, bul when Ihe Judges wero chosen, Iba miller
As we nave expltited aatliraotorlly
went nut of Ms bands entirely
tbo whale ornceeillogt, wo wlil noa turn to the art-lot. Aaron wu
DO sooner in pnsilion than ho delivered bis loft on Ibo rorehead, tbt
Again, he got
return slipping over hi] bead. Ho repealed tt twice
After thia Roche had the adlo a one, two, and eully got away.
vauttge lor a while, gelling la perhaps more hlowt, hut they were
vary light, and Aarro didn't try loatop. All wbo have ever sees
Rocbe spar kona well that bo dou II on tbe dcfenetre, toarcely ever
leading off, unlets be bu it bit oaa way, anrt dependa on oonnlerlog.
We bave no'auitloOod wllh this, but when amanieadtog
allllieUmt,
Aaron al«a)adooa,DO miller wbo hemiy be opposed
V>, end txiKises himielf lo the counter, wblnh, when properly delivered, Is of Ihe most lellmg deiorlplion, soms allowance abould bi
mado. As tbey dido'l suir over suven or eight minnles, there wu

prludp

u

'

i

wu

wero lelecled,
Tbe galliot Baraey then inoonnced Ihtt Ibere bad hun talk or a
match between Bcotiy, of Bruokiyo, and blmsoirfor 8100. lo coma of
:jaoity could not
In Ihe taaie ring as Heenae and Uorrlaeey, tad
comelo bla weight to accommodate bim, be would Oghl atoatch
weight
Tbo arraogemenia were lo have been made on Wednesday
evening last. He alio gave out the fullowing spunky challenge;—
" I will Dghl aay man In the world al 130, 111, lit, or IIS Ibi., for
from 8^00 to 8-000, and bar ao body, nrllhcr country oroolor."
10 Yookq BaoMBV UD Da* Baamou.—Tba "Bluor IbeEul"
LOW pnt on bla flgLtlog look, ud oummeoeed lbs atsanlt. Bis pobitloo seems very oiarelcsr, holding buth bands low dnwn near hli
Sot wbat or Ibat?" If ba held his
aides, and exposing his fboe,
arms beblod bla buk tbey would rush to defend his outle, when
any signs were made to attack II, Je-ru-talem I what lightning
puses ne mide. nn wai hit three llmea quloker Ibaa a poalmu
coul>] give three raps on a door knocker, and the whole three appeared to soond like one blow. Sooeilmea Dia would give a few
good solid cneke, when Buney would stop ror a seoood, la order to
realise 11, Ibea Jump up at bio, and hit avav whea oD' the boards.
Hu aiubed away with Ibo grealeit ian<; fnU wo ever saw. The
cheering wu deiirlooe, and miny a buaay voice and tore throat wUI
h9 atlrlbnie'l lo this iut exblbltlon, Barney, you're a "bully" boy,
and long may you flourlih I
Now came tbe flolthing touch or the whole prooeedlaga, aod Ibe
mo I Important, namely: Ibo contest for tbe watch by Johnny Roche
and Jobnny Aaron. When Ibey apoearod there wu more grumbling,

ud

—

wu

ud

wu

.'

u

u

bu

down

I

I

peoa'arlly now, though; lha "drop" gaoa-letllpg Ibe glovulall
the reoelpl la
or bia baada after gelling bla " doable" la, and Joel
enming for that "donble" If the *'ktda" oould keep tbem on,
man or bis alu la Ihe
anreiy torn might ror there were not a di
room, Aoy way, he irai soperlor lo J'm la every raapeot, height,
weight, age, aad reub, wbo oenido'i gel al hli foae, eod bad to
ilhi. getilog Ineome very neat
eootent bimteir with the mirk
blows, bul bs caogbt tome ugly racers, wh<oh made bIm ategger.

The

ladles were all

badges bearing a number.
Ht .ark, N,

" ^fnvi

'DT^iun,

(oolofad) or Joo. Orladall, alao

all

Toc'a Pamiit Aiiox's TmnK0:«iiL—On Tueaday evening, Ibe
Qiariera, No. 2] White siroot, was Oiled
, tbe Worth Bead
nlnotl by one of itae mnsl beterogcnoaa audlencea we have
ireo for acmo Uma, Tbe merobant and mecbanlo were commlatled
wllb tbe ''Old tail" and 'luofaboremaD, each ooevooiferouilv eierDooheaa Coon'y, N. T.
a..lllu LjdIaBohnlll.
occailoe for II, lo lha brat advan
clilDg tbeir lno|a, whan Ibere
....Bnboken. N. J.
8..llhe EfibnD
necessary lo pott the (liming
lege.
A year or two ago, II
.NewUirenbl.L. I,
4..)llra rooper
'yaller" bllla In all Iba lower wirita and pnrler-houaae, to eeeure
....Now York dly,
~B.,lIri Lawrinca
even a moderate attendance, and ine audience wis composed of tbe
O.H.CronDwell
U:
eiTblVerBon)
or men, and ninelentbe of tbem natives of other
6,. (01 Varnos) ilr.;
rongbrr
civa
»ew Y.).k o^iy. cilmsa— wbllo now. It Is onlf ri quired lo bo nnttded the prevlou>
(Bloomer) Ulddlalou
Va.nnn'(Bloomer)
T.,IdaTe>D'<n
T..lda
o^' week In our juirnal, (when tbe reclplont Is really desrrvlog.) and
B.. (Viae D..D .) Lydia Mario
lilX'^i
**'\?''2
S lira Oeoria Anitin
t-i uinnlsb tbe
Ihe admirers ol Ibe sport asiemble lo such mwies
01 Spring aireel. N.
lO.ToeiaTer^a) Haa 0. fl. relaWd
ouiilde barbarlaoa, or nolulllatid ones, many of whom may be obNflWil D, L
11
Hri WllllimB ...ae*.ia..aa*aea«
serred on all saoh occailoas, pueing and repusing Ibe ball, eagerly
No. 89 Weil Blav.nlb itr^el
IJ "Sra Ooldim'h........
liattnlog and devourlog all Ihe remirka'of tba ho;8, in or ler to
Oroany alreal.
HJ
No
Bm'lh
IS U?,. II 0
uoertilQ Ihe causa of such great gaiberloga. At Orsl ibey appear
Btreol
14..!!™; Bill..?.
of entering, aupp'olog Ibat none but Ihe moit vldoui ptriinlpate
Ihvlr curioelly beeemea worked
In amuiFm<nte ol tbia kind, but
U::lJsiXfc:;:;:::-:::::::::::::^Henry .u^^Tn
op, tbay reanlve lo go In, any bow, and alvlog ihoir bat an eiira
a la Uwea Buophreya. deoeated, bolmy enter. Tbo loa now
tweUbiuiilVN^TSIk twiloh,
"••»"••""""
lB..MIaaHoDnt
broken, Ibey Bud evrrylblog Jail Ihe reverse of what Ibey expecled,
1S..(1ncoenl'n)
Intiead i<r tbe room iKing mooapoiizvl by a gang or hair-groan
and
Troy, New York
[\\'.\
i
Ellubeih Horey
"corner" ruOlaos, (one of tbo mnal abominable nulranres, by Ibe
Watertown. Crnn
ll,,Mra, Binry Judd
way, lo which wo are oblisod to put np wiib.) are' lo be round
.Na 118 CtarlaUpber atreel, New York. Ihe moitoonneona and accomm'idating body of men poeslb'e, where
32..11n.Wliaun
Color Into
OBlr )he "atamersei" are allowed to parltcl^ialo
the cavalcade of ladles came riding op .the Ooucse, coaveisalinn wllb wbom you mty ; ask any qooilloea, no matter
of how trivial they may be, coooerning ibe parllcular stara of ibe oveoin their plotutefqnc attbe, their horeee, as If conscious
Ing, oraporling maiiera generally, and you ara aniwerrd In a mnro
carried; oourtaoua and willing manner tbu I* ever seen elsewbere. Bare,
their burden of beauly and elegance which they
everybody la on a par ; ibere Is no dltllncnon whatever, and tbero
proudly caraoolllng,tbe scene was beaatlful la the extreme, 10 lot rssaon lo fear personal violence, II a stranger, than In tbo most
tbe rulldlnaa ball roomi TbIa may appear to many a rather broid uaerexciting the universal acclamations and admiration ef
but we are ready and capable or pMvlog II (toia onr own percos- lion,
spectators. It la not for ub to describe the varied
sonal cbservallon, having allunded nearly all Ihesa re-unlons fur tbo
never wllnoislog a free flibi. So, don't ever lot
flve year*,
tumes of the Equestrians, but only the exercises which pul of
bodily harm keep say ona away horoarii!r.
rear
of
cavalcade
The liavJUiare, innng Baani Aiaon, or London, li one or the mist
they exhibited. These commenced with a
gallant and dare-devil Ullla "pnga" to be fraud on ibia side enn
ladies, eight abreast, riding half way round the coarse, down, both on account or Iba manly, alralcblloraerrt naniicr Id
alwaya aelad, aad bla fc'eoilflo abl:lileB
a boxer.
pasttiie Judge's stand, and returning to tbe starting wblob be
Bebatalwayaprovedbimiaira >* noble tenor an iilualrlou.t tiro,"
place near the south entrance. Afterwards came the and, we trnsl, alwa) a wlil. Wo have bad occulon lo aco bin name,
perbapa, more Ihu any single member ot Iba rra ernlly, oondderlog
Ftit it Manege, in which tbe ladles ought to have ridden in
been among ns, but never, lo bis honor bo It s«|il,
lha lime be
tarns past the Judges, and thus singly and separately ex- wllb dlioredll to himioiror the profesilon. This to the more remarkable when wo aotlce bow Ibo majority of pugllisis bave aoied In
hibited their skill and dexterity in the management of most maiohM, keeping op a racning flro or earoiailo
wordy roar
This, however, they did not do, as tbe fair rnr monthf, and then having It end In nnol-e.' Allboi'ich seme diessttheir steeds.
Isfactlon occurred. In regard to tbe pretenlitlon or Ibe watch, to
no fault of bis, Ite Irulta of wblob every
riders were apparently anwllllog to submit to any con- wblch we refirr below. It
rbort
will
admit
A
growlers
synopsis
of bis doings
body bnl Itae
trol or obey the Instructions of the managers In this res- may prove acceptable here. In tbo apace of two years be has
in defiance of fought three deterolned baliira, winning all, and in Ihe whole three
pect, but persisted In riding up and
muchponishmiotasboadmlnisiered lo aoy slo|le
Botreoelvlng
Perhaps this originated from the circumstance oneot bla oppnnaota. It li not hie fanlt that Ibe number bu not
all rules.
or
for
ho
bae
lieucd
oballooges
Instead
three,
dozen,
iloie and
IrruplionB
been
a
the
of the track not being kept free from
again, and accepted all Ibtt were directed at bim, but the parlies
of tbe spectators, wbo crowded the course in i>ont of the have alwayi aneated out when Ibey saw bo noint fgU Inrlead nf
Bto mtlden Djibt waa with Jobnny Robtnann, at Riker'e
tolorlely.
judges' stand, and made It a matter of Bstonishment that bland, on tbe Sib July, 1(64, for 8100. lasting S hours and It'minno accidents occurred to tbemselvefl or the equestriennes. oles, and 81 rounds. Toe accoud. Rill Evece, al New Orleane, I'llh
The
April, 18tT, fbr 8100, laillog only 16 minutes, and 11 rnunde.
One man, Indeed, wee knocked down by No. 6, with her third, Johnny Monsgbsn, at Providence, Bepi, 38ih, IBM, ror 8!00,
luting 8 hnura and ]J minutes, and 60 rounds. With tbsto few rehorse, who, finding that there were no attempts made to
the parsons aov, wo will proceed to tbe evening's eiermarks,
msster or oeremonlee, end flilcd
olear the track from tbe intruders, commenced along with oises. PMl up I PhU vji auled
11 admirably, alwaya prunonnclog tbo names dtotmol sod furclbly.
No. 21 to do so with their horses, and in a great measure Tbe matches were nearly In Ihe order givon : .

following

distinguished

CaWMna.—1. Tba Bomber of nei na4a lo lha mitab " Ila*en or
New Talk Olab t*. frzlcan of Newark," played on lha aid and Jtrb
eli to go doaa.

wu

wua

who knew him. While some of the dally press, Be also au tbe Srit lo retire
0, ToM mcx iKD Jsa Baia— Quite a deslrab'e Impravemut wu
both ot his own and of this city, seize the occasion to
Bctloed by ail to TUm; be oerer once looked ooan al bis reel aflar
speak harshly and unfeelingly of the dead, now that he Is siriklBg— a bab'l ef late which be tu oontraeiad. bat for wbol
besefli weeunol dlvUe, neless II la tostve himself, tor they aoopassed away from among us, we are gratlfled to see one sider bIm oS his guard, whea he la cooiempiaiing ibe oatnre or the
onroal, at least, exprestiag sentiments more in harmony wood be Is itudlog on, ud renue lo strike. Be bu aaolhar
ed by

,

the ladles having been

—

;

u

(tra

Taa moat aaliable duI"M bar Hp " panta'oonf,
wllb artt pat-

toa ter ertekal to wbue ItDoel iblrt ud

on the lath IniL, at his residenoeln Gonoh street, Boston,
In the 47 ih year of bis age. The Immediate oanse of his
death waa diMaae of the heart As a pugilist and teacher of boxing Mr. Kay waa well known and highly esteem-

""""
JfrL,';;.''^^;?^.''

Bolb tUlpped to lha hnff,
T- t<aM ranaia uo Jack BansoifiB
iribaiaiD may baapiilieaioSam. Br Ibe way, wa ware snrprM
la aee bow floely rreemaa looked, eip'oung a delioala, el^mlnala
lbrm.bgiranBdUqoltalbereverte. Uebaava'yfqnareaetehonldem,
a UiienBg waiat. and bla armi ud body ara ail muaoia, aoarceiy aay
Besb being visible. BtSermtn Is noi Ibe goal we bsdocouiooto
eriiuise aaborl lime agn. but a floe, ao-tva yonog mta, very Bear
Ibe beigbt and build cf FrecDU be has also mncb of Ssm'a style,
ud DtM bts llmbe very eleverly to geuing away. BooellmM, ho«aver, be bit very wild, striking whan Sam wu no where aur him,
la Ibe secoid exohuge Preemao Ml bis ' Itgar'' rannmg.
Ibe OMp
8. Joaaav Booea aan Joanr Aiaoa,— Of onone tbu
d liat ot all Ibe praviooa oaea— the two Jubsaiea aorklog hard ror
leelleloo fbedof bogging, wbea
tupieawoy. WetBoogbt Boohe
tbey oioted, wbeiber parpoaely or nnl wa oaaant aay, bst II vary
moob iborlaned Iba roandi, allbongb Aoioo wu rorproloeglag them,

Eqaestrlan Oonventlon, wbloh for
before with the spirit of Chrlatlan cbarlty, and which redound
some time past has been bronght so prominently
interest to its honor. Tbe Boston EeraU ol the 13th, thne an
the noUce of the pnbUo, and excited so mnoh
eqaeitrian nouDoes the death of poor Belcher Kay:
any
possessed
who
sex
fair
of
the
those
among
••Yeelerday noan, at hia reeldeooe lo Ibia oily. Nr. T, Beleher Bay
lost, on the
abilities, cams off on Wednesday, theSlh
released bU bold or Ihlnga lerreairltl. biddlog adku to earth for our
even eommon raiting pieoa. He peieed away eaaliy asd lo ruM poaieatloD
Union Oonrse, L. 1. It waa antlolpated by many,
from iba fallera or a aevare and prolrarttd
a of all bla aenrea, releaied
lUorn, Mr. Kay wu wril known la Ihia oily aa aleaobar oraihlnilo
among those oonneoled with the management, that, as
an lailruolor In the muly art or atir
fallore. aporia, ud mere eaperUUy
peounlary specnlatlen, it would prove a complete
dercDoe, Bla otrlia In ibli eepaolly ware held lo bigb repuie, and
at
respect,
hi
that
that
hi aobool wu patroniz'd by many H onr flrel olilaoDi. lo naraoo,
The reralt, however, has shown
a noticeable mio;
npwards the deoeued war or* Hoe, oi^mmandlig 6fura,aBd
least. It has been most sucoessfal. There wore
In bla miBiar, tlTt' la ana kinolr; lo bla dlipoallion, o arittble and
kladly lo ihoae »lib wbnm be w«a brougbl In conlacl and wbnm ba
It, as far
of fonr thousand persons assembled to witness
Dy Ibe grnaral puhl'C be wu oluied as a •sporllog
reapeoled.
sangatne of mas,' and all iba vioea wbioh we ara too wllmg to aiorlbo to that
as we ooald form an estimate, and the most
his ex- cl<as were vialied npon bio, nnieneronrlr ano nnreuoeablf- ror
the projectors must have found the remit exceed
tboee wbo knew him beat eay Ibal his later hit wu devoted to
a fine aarneat enduvor to retrieve tba etroraor Ibe ptal andoecurelbe
pectations. Tbe dsy was remarkably favorable,
good opin nn orbisrrlende and Iba commnolt; In whlob
Stands well deserved
breeie tempering the sun's rays. The Grand
In Ibne brii By DOIIolog tbe dcceueor Ur. Kay. wboie
be darU
the fair fsups II mnal be admitted, were mioy, we are actuated cnly hy a
were crowded, and a very large proporlion of
deal 0 tbat Jnitlce may ba done hb> mrmory— for man's good detda
was
altogether,
taken
are wrilitn In und; his bad engraven on brau.* ilr Bay waa an
sex were present; the asstmblsge,
announced Eagllsbman by blith, and at the lime or bla death In hie 47lb year."
a most respectable one. The Eierolees were
the cortege
for 3 P. M., but it was nearly 6 o'clock before
toilettes of
of fair horsewomen made its appearance, tbe
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pear to bav. entirely neglected their doUsB, and Jhe
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18,

CLIPPER.

EXTRA CLIPPER.

A>fUiOJii« Honns irEkourb.—AnoTlIclooDtblssBbJoct, rrom
AUo, v
tiarou, Qcorgia, corroipondont, will appear next week.
from Uctrolt, on duck, woodcock, enlpc shcoUog, etc.

article

Uouowav'B Plus.—Iheie

pllla

alone,

smcng

cxiileooe, possess the properly of oleinilog

all

tbe modlcloet

snl rsguUllog the bcwi
ollhar body

and pnrlTj log Ibe antsitl fluids wllhoal deprcislog
m'ad. Bold al BO Ma'dsn Laae, New Yoik,
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